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FRENCH WAR AGAINST JAPS
10 Persons Injured as High 
Winds Sweep Moore County

Dumas Store 
Fronts Caved 
In By Blow

WMIe w ind s o f from  60 to 70 m iles  
an hour sw ep t D u m as and  a  * to 
5-inch rain fe ll in th a t  area . T a m 
pa had a ligh t, slow  rain  la st n igh t  
and early th is  m ornin g, to ta lin g  
.26-Inches.

Rainfall here was part of precip
itation that covered tiie western 
part of the Panhandle, extended to 
Boise City, Okla., north, west to 
Black, and to the southeast of Clar
endon.

At Dumas, streets were flooded, 
signs ripped down, houses unroofed, 
window panes smashed, and many 
thousand dollars worth of damage 
done to wheat in Moore county, of 
which Dumas is the capital. Ten 
persons were sent to a hospital for 
severe cuts and bruises. None wax 
believed seriously hurt.

Roof of an insurance agency at 
Amarillo was caved in under the 
weight of water. Amarillo received 
4 ihches of rain, English Field. 2 73- 
lnches. Hailstones, some as big as 
hen eggs, fell near St. Francis

Last night's precipitation here 
was the second rain of the month, 
and brought the July rain total up 
to 48-inches, annual to 6.04.

In the southeastern part of the 
state, a series of wild thunder
storms lashed at Houston, resulting 
in considerable property damage 
and the death of one man

Leo Dell Brooks, 33, was killed 
when wind broke off the top of a 
pine trees which struck him on the 
-ead

___ E * 1" 1" 11 » ..l.im a tp d  a t. I r a n
4 to 5 inches In Dumas. Stores 
around the shopping center at the 
Moore county court house were 
badly damaged. Fronts in almost 
90 per cent of tire business houses 
were caved in.

Many residences were unroofed 
and three were demolished by the 
wind Trailer houses at a war cen
ter were rolled over

High winds ripped up trees on 
the southwest edge of Amarillo and, 
caused some property damage. Ram- 
fall at Amarillo was estimated at 4 
Inches
--------------B U Y  VICTORY S T A M PS

Higher Wheat 
Prices Sought

WASHINGTON. July 9 t/l'i 
Wheat states senators were urged 
by Senator Reed (R-Kans. > today 
to take some action, before leaving 
for home, to "clear up the muddled 
price situation for the farmer so 
that he ran start making plans for 
the next winter wheat crop"

He said he had written all sen
ators “from Michigan to Colorado 
and from Minnesota to Texas," say
ing action was needed “in the light 
of the policies of the War Food 
Administration and the Office of 
Price Administration, and the ac
tion taken by congress at this ses
sion."

"The only thing I can see." Reed 
told his colleagues, "is to insist with 
the OPA and WFA that flour ceil
ings must be raised if the wheat 
growers are to be given a price that 
will induce planting some part of 
the additional acreage desired " 

------- — BU Y VICTORY S T A M PS

Nazis Reinforce 
Dodecanese Isles

ISTANBUL, July 8 (Delayed' i/Pi 
German reinforcements which have 
been reported moving into the 
Italian-held Dodecanese Islands 
consist prlncli>ally of artillery, 
coastal defense and signal corps 
troops, according to an informed 
naval source here

No considerable German detense 
garrisons have yet appeared on the 
islands, this source said, and new 
arrivals have come simply to bul
wark Italians who make up the is
lands' main defenses.

HUY VICTORY HTAM Pft

Obsolete Planes Are 
Built, Probers Say

WASHINGTON, July 9 i/P i—A 
formal report criticising the na
tion's military forces for permitting 
continued production of planes it 
considers obsolete will be issued 
this week-esd by the Truman War 
investigating Committee, D. C. 
Speaker, mythical capital observer 
who represents authentic bet un
quotable sources, predicted today 

Speaker said the report lashes at 
what it terms failure of military

C H U T IS T S  M A C H IN E -G U N N E D
CAIRO. July 9 (>P)—A United 

States Ninth Air Force communi
que said today that crew members 
who balled out of Iwo liberators of 
n force which attacked Calania. Si
cily. yesterday, "were machine- 
gunned by enemy fighters."

isa w T .  .
Roy 8  Bom-land, consumer rela

tions member of tiie county ration
ing K*rd, writing a letter of appre
ciation to the volunteer unpaid 
workers who helped tiie board han
dle new applications for A gasoline 
rationing books.

Look Fishermen I Nylon Casting
and fly lines. Lewis Hardware Co— 
Ail». _ _____

County Falling 
Down On Victory 
Stamp Purchases

Gray county is not doing’ its job 
in buying Victory stamps and is 
$2.942 short of purchases this month 
from what the sales should total 
at this time.

This figure was given at a meet
ing of retail store employes of 
Pampa, held at 9:30 a. m. today in 
the BCD committee room at the 
City hall
. Up to date this month. Pampans 
have bought only $2,578 worth of 
stamps. There are 26 business days 
in the month, which means that 
s’ales should be $920 a day. Had 
stamps been bought at this rate, 
the present total would be $5.520 
instead of $2,942. Tiie goal is $23,- 
9JL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Frank Smith, chairman of the 
retail trade committee, sponsor of 
the July 1943 Retailers for Victory 
stamp campaign, emphasized that 
store employes must realize Gray 
county had a quota to meet and It 
was' up to them to sell tiie stamps.

“Tile government wants us to sell 
these stamps They haven't asked 
u.s about lack of help, sickness, or 
vacations; it has given us a job to 
do regardless," said Chairman 
Smith.

"This is not just a PamjMi pro- 
jxisition but one for all Gray coun
ty.”

Bringing close to home (lie things 
we are fighting for was a talk 
given by S Sgt Dewey Belmont of 
Pampa. marine corps veteran of 
Guadalcanal, who exhibited Ills 
collection of coins, photographs, and 
Jap bayonet

He told the group that people on 
the home front were as important 
as those on tiie fighting front be
cause it was up to the former to 
supply the money to buy the ma
terial our soldiers, sailors, and 
marines must have to stamp out 

¡the Japs and Nazis 
| Attendance at the meeting total
led 17, including Chairman Smith, 
Sergeant Belmont and Garnet 
Reeves, BCD manager Persons a t
tending the stores represented were:

Buyant Caraway. John Robert 
Lane, Mrs. Lena M Burge, all of 
Murfee's; Ray Neis. Laura Powell, 
Artie Lee Smith, all of Montgom
ery Ward: Winnie Thomas and 
Chairman Smith, both of Jones- 
Roberts; Q B Beavers. Harris; D. 
P Smithhisler. Penney; Mary Grif- 
fitts, Woolworth; Mrs Arthur L 
Jaynes. Levine's; Cecil Myatt 
Friendly Men's; Mrs. Ernest Min- 
yard. Pampa Hardware & Supply 
------------- BUY VICTORY ST A M P S---------- _

Stores Close Hour 
Earlier Tomorrow

Customers of Pampa retail stores 
will have to sj>eed up flieir shopping 
by one hour tomorrow as the new 
store schedule goes into effect.

This means retail stores who have 
agreed to the chamber of commerce 
committee plan will close at, 9 p m 
tomorrow and on succeeding Satur
days, instead cl at 10 p. m. on Sat
urdays at heretofore.

The new schedule is for stores to 
open at 9 a m. and close at 6 p. m 
on week days and to open at 9 a m 
on Saturday and close at 9 p m

A list of llic.se hours, along with 
holidays to be observed for the rest 
of the year, is contained in a card 
printed by the chamber of com
merce and distributed to stores

Tiie nox! holiday to be observed 
in Pampa will be Iaibor Day, Mon
day. September 6. Under the agree
ment, l his means that stores will 
close a! f< p. ii Saturday. Septem
ber 4, not lo re-open until 9 a m  
Tuesday. Sep!ember 7

B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S ------- -----
S U S P E C T  A R R E S T E D

TAHLEQUAH, Okla , July 9 l/Pj— 
A suspect in a 13.000 raid on the 
bank in the hamlet of Hulbert was 
arrested today at Wagoner by a 
posse working on the theory the 
robbery was a home-town job.

men to reduce the number—said to 
be 6i)-of various tyjies of fighting, 
transport and trainer planes now 
under construction.

In addition. Speaker said the re
port charges that one of the larg
est aviation manufacturing com
panies handling military contracts 
lias "spread management too thin,” 
with inefficient production of war
planes as a result.

"The committee findings also will 
deal with a subcommittee's invest
igation of reports that defective 
parts have pone into some aircraft 
engines being manufactured for 
tiie armed forces.” Speaker said.

Covering a wide inquiry into 
manufacturing, inspection and re
cord-keeping activities in the avia
tion industry. Speaker said he had 
learned that the report was strong
ly critical of some of tiie policies of 
tile military forces

"Because of this fact, I under
stand that Lieut. Gen William S. 
Knudsen. the army's production 
trouble-shooter, argued at a closed 
session yesterday that the language 
of its conclusions was too severe,” 
Speaker said, adding that the com
mittee declined to alter its find
ings despite Knudsen’s protests.

In connection with its demand 
for a reduction in the number of 
types of planes now on the produc
tion line. Speaker asserted that the 
committee < ritize'd a decision to 
continue construction of certain 
lighters It believes should give way 
to newer types.

i Gen H H. Arnold. Chief of the 
Army Air Forces, recently told 
the senate appropriations commit
tee that the army had decided to 
concentrate on four models of 
fighters, instead of the six prev
iously In mass production, and was 
constantly improving the perform
ance of its planes. Since then 
there have been announcements 
that new tyocs of super-fighters 
arc in production, without any dis
closure of the performance of these 
ships i

—  HUY VICTORY B O N D S -------- —

Mexican Party 
Wins Elections

MEXICO CITY. July 9 i/Pi Willi 
candidates of the official govern
ment party declared winners oi 
every one oi tiie federal district's 
12 chamber of deputies seats in 
Sunday's election, indications today 
were that ihe party will continue 
in power and continue to give sup
port to President Avilo Camacho's 
policies of aid to the united na
tions

An official count of the federal 
district was announced yesterday. 
The official Mexican Revolution
ary Party which previously had 
claimed every election in the coun
try, announced it had received tele
grams from more than 40 cities no
tifying it the official count bore 
out its claim.

The party said that so far it had 
not been notified of a single tndo- 
jiendent candidate being elected 
anywhere in the country.

The decisive victory in the feder
al district disposed of reports that 
the government party might cede 
several seats to lightest and leftist 
indejjendents to give these factions 
a vote in the chamber It also fore
shadowed the result in the rest of 
the country, since botli indepen
dent factions counted their great
est strength in the capital.

I1IIY VICTORY ST A M PS

Cotton Crop In 
Texas Is Small

AUSTIN. July 9 (/Pi—Tin lowest 
cotton acreage in Texas since 1905 
was reported today by the crop re
porting hoard of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture which estimat
ed 8.050.000 acres were in cultiva
tion on July 1.

Tills was 5 per cent under tiie 
8.430.000 acres planted last year and 
only slightly higher than tlir 1905 
figure of 8,019.000. the hoard an
nouncement said

Little change in acreage was re
ported in Hie blackland area and 
tiie high and low plains, mast of the 
decline coming in South Central 
and East Texas

BUY V I C to ltY  RONDS —

Blaze Kills Three 
Chicago Firemen

CHICAGO. July 9 (ft Fire de
partment officials today said that 
three firemen were dead and three 
others were believed to have lost 
their lives when the roof and front 
wall of the top floor of a burning 
four-story building, weakened by a 
previous fire, caved in, trapping 
nine firemen under tons of debris.

Subsidy Plan 
Approved As 
Solons Quit

WASHINGTON. July 9(/P> Free 
for the first long recess oi the war. 
the 78th Congress left today to talk 
things over witli the voters back 
home after a session hectic in its 
division over domestic issues but 
historic in its unity on mustering 
the nation's resources for victory.

Work-worn and weary, with tem
pers short and nerves taut, the law
makers called time out after six 
busy months of trying to mcSh the 
American civilian economy with the 
ever-mounting demands for more 
and more planes and ships, more 
and more men and munitions.

In the closing hours, the adminis
tration won its major victory of tiie 
year, with t lie Senate abandoning 
its battle for a ban against use of 
subsidies to carry out President 
Roosevelt s plan for rolling back re
tail food prices.

The retreat saved tiie life of the 
Commodity Credit Corporation ex
tension bill, to which the anti-sub
sidy rider was attached, for at least 
another six months. But. as con
gress bowed, members of both hous
es served notice they would take up 
the cudgels again on tiie Issue this 
fall.

Not until September 14 unless an 
emergency develops, will congress 
return It will he confronted then 
with other gigantic tasks, among 
them how to raise new revenue 
sought by President Roosevelt, what 
to do about postwar planning and 
foreign policy.

Here are some of t lie results of its 
work thus far:

I. Pay-as-you-go lax collection 
hill

2 A puni lunent-dealing anti- 
strike measure.

3. Record smashing appropria
tions of more than $114,000.000,000.

4 A 7an against President .Roose
velt's $25.000-after-tax-limitation on 
earned income.

I 5. Abolition of the National 
¡Youth Administration and the Na
tional Resources Planning Board

6. Curtailment of the office of war 
informations domestic activities

7 Continuation of the lend lease 
act 4

| 8 Extension of the administra
tion's power lo enter into reciprocal 
trade treaties with other countries 

! 9 A boost in tiie national debt of
$2!0.000,000,000

10 Ultimate liquidation of Hie 
j federal crop insurance program

II. A statute subjecting war brok
ers to renegotiation of "excessive" 
profits.

i  Congress left tiro administration 
with a free hand to pay subsidies for 
a rollback of retail food prices but 
there were signs of another fight to 
force on legislative shackles next 
fall.

With the senate dropping its 
! struggle to outlaw subsidy payments 

I Sec 114 Billion, Page 5)

Town In Southeast 
England Is Raided

LONDON July 9 i.Pi German 
raiders dropped high explosives on 

! a town in southeast England and a 
¡southeast coast resort today while 
others gave London its first daylight 
alert since June 27

The London-bound raiders were 
headed off south of ihe metropolitan 
area, the British reported

The London all-clear came 18 
minutes after Hie warning. The a- 
lert. was London's 650th of Ihe war 
------------- n r v  VICTORY K TAM PS-------------

Giraud Pledges Joint 
Action with Allies 
After German Defeat

W A SH IN G TO N , July 9  ( A P ) — G eneral Honoré tii- 
raud, disclosing that President R oosevelt had promised to 
equip a French North A frican  Arm y o f 3 0 0 ,0 0 0  . m en, 
p led ged  today that French forces w ill h elp  fig h t the Japa
nese a fter  d efea t o f the A xis p ow ers in Europe.

Giraud told correspondents, gathered  in Secretary 
of W ar Sim pson’s con feren ce cham ber :

“ I g ive you the fo llow in g  p led ge:
“ France w ill be

Today's war map marks tiie 
scenes of the new Nazi pushes 
in Russia, from the Orel-Bel-

gorod sector toward Kursk The 
farthest Nazi advance of the 
war also is shown. *NEA Tele
map

President Won’t Ask 
Lewis to Sign Pact

Munda's Fall 
Believed Near 
In Pacific

Bv Th? Associated Press
B lockaded by sea  and  land , th e  

J ap an ese  garrison  a t M unda a p 
peared doom ed to early  surrend er’ 
or d ea th  today a s  Am erican  
troops, ap p ly in g  a tw o - wav 
squeeze, cu t th rou gh  th e  ju ngles  
to  a p o in t on ly  th ree  m iles from  
th e  key en em y air base on New  
G eorgia  island.
Dispatches from Gen. Douglas 

MacArthur’s headquarters said U. S. 
vanguards clashed with the Japa
nese yesterday at Eleio. three miles 
east of Munda. and defeated them.

Tiie entrenched enemy at Munda. 
however, was believed to be in con
siderable strength and prepared to 
make a bloody defense.

Other American forces beat off 
a short-lived "surprise" thrust by 
20 Japanese attempting to land on 
nearby Rendova island, which fell 
to sea-borne U S. assault trooj s on 
the first day of Ihe 11-day-old Al
lied offensive.

An Axis broadcast quoted imperial

■t your
side lo  lib erate  the Pacific 
from J a p a n ese  domination, 
even as sh e w ill remain with 
you to build  a peace that 
w ill be lastin g  and just but 
also rea listic .”

General Giraud spoke in French 
to the press conference. He avoided 
discussion of the political situation 
in North Africa, where he shares 
the chairmanship of the French 
committee of national liberation 
with General Charles De Gaulle.

The conference was held under 
war department auspices, and at tts 
beginning the department handed 
correspondents the following state
ment:

"The member of the French com
mittee for national liberation (Gen
eral Giraud) does not wish to take 
a political position that might In
volve the whole committee."

General Giraud opened the con
ference by reading a prepared state
ment. followed by an informal sum
mary of his impressions on a visit 
this morning to Mount Vernon.

An long as the Flench, people are 
under German domination, Presi
dent Roosevelt indicated earlier to
day. the United States cannot recog
nize the French committee ior na
tional liberation nor any other or
ganization as the governing power 
of France.

Rooosevclt told a press con-
WASHINGTON, July 9 t/I’i Pres

ident Roosevelt gave a clear indi
cation today that he has no inten
tion of asking John L. Lewis to sign 
a new agreement with coal oper
ators, as the mine union chief has 
been ordered to do by flic War La
bor Board

What good would it do, Mr 
Roosevelt asked at a press conler-

Braniff Airways 
Reduces Fares

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 9 i/T. 
Bin niff airways announced its pas
senger fares would be reduced July 
15 to the levels of first class pull- 
mail railroad rates, in compliance 
with a request of the Civil Aeronau
tics board

Similar reduction were announced 
yesterday by Major Airlines be
cause of Increased revenues from 
both passenger and mall service 
since the start of tile war

Charles E. Beard, vice president of 
I raffle for Braniff. said its passen
ger rates had been cut from 12 cents 
a mile in 1926 lo five cents yes
terday.
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Plans Drafted 
To Move Beef 
Into Markets

CHICAGO. July 9 .,T, The War 
Meat Board, formulating a program 
designed lo ease die nation's beef 
scarcity, says dial the country's 
armed forces last week received 
sufficient beef supplies for the 
first time since The start of the 
current shortage last January.

Tiie board. Chairman Harry E 
Reed said yesterday, will make rec
ommendations next week to gov
ernment agencies on measures in
tended to move cattle from ranges 
and farms into markets and thus 
boost beef supplies.

Reed said at a press conference 
after a board meeting that Uic 
beef situation had improved in the 
last few days, but he did not pre
dict that the program being draft
ed would relieve the scarcity ful
ly

j He announced that studies on 
Hie beef situation by several sub
committees of thp hoard's advisory 
committee were being assembled 
for the board's consideration and 
its recomniendations will be for
warded to government agencies- 
War Food Administration. Office 
of Price Administration and the 
quartermaster corps He said de
tails of tiie program would be an
nounced by the three agencies.

In a statement last night*, the 
Live Stock and Meat Council, ex
pressing opposition representing 
more than 100 major live stock pro
ducing. marketing and processing 
groups, said that "although tiie de
mand and urgent need for meats 
is the greatest ever known, there 
are suificient cattle, sheep and 
lambs on (lie ranges and hogs in 
tiie corn belt to furnish adequate 
meat for all If a sound management 
program is followed in feeding, or
derly movement to markets, slaugh
tering, processing and distribution 
of the meat"

----------BIIY VICTORY S T A M PS--------------

Prison Camp Is 
Built At Brady

WASHINGTON. July 9 lA'i Rep
resentative Fisher iD-Texasi said 
today the war department informed 
him fhat a contract has been 
awarded to Charles H. Ochler, Gal
veston, Texas, for the construction 
of an internment camp for prison
ers of war ay Brady, Texas.

The cost of the project will be 
approximately >1.000,000. said Fish
er, and should be completed by No
vember and handle 3,000 prisoners. 
He said work had begun already on 
the project.

enre, if lie sent Lewis a note ill 
longhand on pink paper asking him 
to please conform with the WLB 
order, and Lewis did not sign? He 
said lie knew of no law that could 
compel any signing and that an 
awful lot cf rot had been printed 
about the whole matter.

Reminded that Montgomery Ward 
and company had signed a labor 
contract after lie had ordered the 
firm to do so. presumably because 
of fear of government sanctions. 
Mr. Roosevelt said sanctions existed 
there in tiie form of authority to 
take over Hie firm, which lie ob
viously did not want to do But 
lie needed additinonal sanctions to 
■imilar authority for taking over 
Lewis' United Mine Workers

To a question whether he felt 
he needed addtional sanctions to 
•deal with recalcitrant unions." Mr. 
Roosevelt replied by suggesting that 
Hie press look at tiie first eight 
sections of the new anti-strike law.

The question ol an eiglit-ccnt 
wage increase for a million non
operating railroad workers. Presi
dent Roosevelt also said, still is be
ing discussed back and forth He 
said lie did not expect any develop
ment until Hie first of next week.

An emergency board recommend
ed the increase but the economic 
stabilization director. Fred M Vin
son. turned it down and suggested 
drastic modification.
-------------BUY VICTORY S T A M PS--------------

Tokyo headquarters as saying Japa- fer,uce hp md not tlllnk the que8_ 
nese planes attacked enemy Hoops, Uo„ (,f Ire0Rnlzlng the committee 
which were attacking on the island;, nati„nal Ilbcratlon had come. **, 

|of Rubtana -indicating that th e : ot;;etved curTCntly thcre

Violence Flares 
In Coal Strike

PITTSBURGH. July 9 i/P> The 
first violence was rejxirted today in 
the strike - bound southwestern 
Pennsylvania "captive" mine area 
as roving pickets announced they 
were starting a 24-hour-a-day vigil 
at all mines in the Uniontown re
gion to help enforce their "no con
trac t-no  work ' fight

Lawrence Blum, 52. of West 
Brownsville, conductor on a freight 
train, said he was hit in the head 
by a piece of slate thrown by one 
of "about 50 pickets" at the Colonial 
3 mine of the H C. Frick Coke 
company, a U. S. Steel Corp. sub
sidiary. as his train went into a 
siding shortly before midnight.

BUY VICTORY ST A M PS

Worley Demands 
Trained Men

WASHINGTON. July 9. (/IV Leg
islation providing that all policy
making officials in the Office of 
Price Administration have at least 
five years business experience In the 
industry or trade affected by their 
decisions has been introduced to
day by Rep Worley (D-Texas).

B U Y  VICTORY ST A M PS-------------

Brooklyn Women 
Savagely Beaten

NEW YORK. July 9 (/p>—Police 
today attempted to establish a mo
tive for the savage clubbing attack 
that brought death to one 30-year- 
old businesswoman and critical in
juries to her roommate.

The two unmarried women were 
beaten yesterday apparently as they 
lay In bed together in their Brook
lyn apartment. Police said neither 
woman had been criminally assault
ed, nor had an investigation reveal
ed robbery as a motive.

I Americans had made a new landing 
i lo tighten tiie siege of Munda. 
j  Rubiana is a densely-wooded isle 
l lying off the New Georgia coast a 
[short distance southeast of Munda 
S point.
| In the skies. Allied raiders blast- 
[ cd the enemy with nearly 100 tons 
: of bombs yesterday, striking the 
J Japanese bases at Vila, on Kolom- 
I bangara island; at Kahili airdrome, 
i and Bougainville island, and in the 

See MUNDA Page 5

Oklahoman Held 
In Borger Case

Oklahoma officers today were 
holding Joe C Smtih, 32. paroled 
from a life sentence for murder, in 
connection with Hie post office 
robbery at Borger several weeks 
ago.

Information from Oklahoma City 
Said Smith was arrested there 
Thursday by the postal inspector 
of the northern federal district of 
Texas and was placed under a $5,- 
000 bond.

Smith killed Grover Butler. Te- 
cumseh. Okla . police chief, on Ap
ril 19, 1932, and was paroled last 
December by Former Governor 
Phillips on recommendation of the 
defendants employer, a Davis 
rancher
-----------BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

Judgment Reserved 
On Argentina

MONTEVIDEO. July 9 OPi- Dip
lomatic circles reserved judgment 
today on a communication from Ar
gentine Foreign Minister Segundo 
Storni informing the emergency 
committee for political defense of 
the hemisphere that his gpvern- 
inent was studying tiie problem of 
closer cooperation with the other 
American nations.

While the communication was wel
comed here as a possible indication 
of Argentine policy, informed circles 
in general adopted the attitude that 
deeds rather than words are re
quired to demonstrate the new 
Buenos Aires government’s inten
tion to pursue a program of prac
tical Pan-Americanism.
-----------BUY VICTORY BTAMTS-----------

Hearing To Open 
On Transcriptions

WASHINGTON, July 9 (A’)—Tile 
year-old fight between .James C. 
Petrilio's American Federation of 
Musicians (AFLl and the electrical 
transcriptions companies comes be
fore the War Labor Board today 
with Petrillo taking the position 
that there Is no labor dispute and 
therefore the WLB has no Jurisdic
tion.

The musicians' president said he 
had no quarrel about rates wtth the 
companies which make discs for 
radio broadcasts but merely does 
not care to work for them at any 
price.

The board has not decided to 
hear the merits of the dispute. It 
called the hearing only to determine 
whether it la a labor dispute with
in it* Jurisdiction to decide.

Fiance except about five per cent 
which is outside the occupied France 
in Europe.

To a request for comment on re- 
jxirts m the press that the American 
attitude toward General Henri Gi
raud and General Charles De 
Gaulle, co-chairman of the commit
tee. was "unduly interfering with 
French political affairs," Mr 
Roosevelt said he could assert only 
that he suposed 95 per cent of 
France was under the heel of the 
Germans in France.

As for his talks here with Giraud, 
Ihe chief executive said he and the 
General had talked at lunch yes- 
'erciay about various military prob
lems. He offered no elaboration-

BU Y  VICTO RY BO ND S------— — ■

Army, Navy Refuse 
Radio Prober Request

WASHINGTON, July 9 (A —‘The 
war and navy departments refused 
today, by direction of President 
Roosevelt, to turn over to a house 
investigating committee headed by 
Rep Cox i D-Ga.> certain docu
ments it had requested to support 
charges that the Federal Commu
nications Commission was interfer
ing with intelligence ojierations of 
the armed services.

The department's position was 
stated in letters, made pubhe by 
Chairman Cox and signed b^"Un
dersecretary of War Robert P. Pat
terson and Acting Secretary of the 
Navy James Forrestai.

Forrestal and Patterson also no
tified the committee they would 
not permit the appearance of army 
and navy officers the committee 
desired to question.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS— — —

Colton Quotas 
Are Suspended

WASHINGTON. July 9 fAP>— 
The war food administration pre
pared an order today suspending 
rigid AAA marketing quotas on the 
1943 cotton crop.

Decision to lift the quotas was 
made after an agriculture depart
ment crop report estimated the 
1943 acreage at about 8,000.000 acres 
less than the 30,000.000 acres fann
ers could have had In cultivation 
under the AAA program.

As a consequence, farmers will be 
free to sell all the cotton they har
vest this year without regard to 
penaltiy. Under qultas, excess sates 
were subject to a penalty tax of 
about eight cents a pound.
—--------------------- i -,’r, ,

Today's Best

L A F F
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

BERKELEY. Cal.—Charles Bean, 
y e  two and one-half, has a very 
fine sun tan, although no one o u t 
see it.

He w a n t  sunbathing, i 
Just drank a bottle of eon 
Uon. Hospital attetxten* 
moat of it with a pump.

* m m t

/



r  Flaming arrows!
Flaming drama! 

Flaming romance 
When men fought. 
for life...and  
th e  women 
they lo v e d *^ b ^

.  " iuiaaT  ^

ti* 016*»

Introducing a new  
liar portonolity —

PIERRE
AUMONT

with

SUSAN
PETERS

RICHARD WHORF 
AiARGARET WFCHEHIV 
•  SIGNE HASSO

EVERY SECOND THROBS 
WITH SUSPENSE AND 
DANGER! . . . T h r i l l in g
dram a of fo reca st to in- 
• asionl It's b reath-tak in g  I

D iscover
P IER R E A U M O N T , 
n e w  screen  star 
W ait 'till you  see 
him  in a c t io n !
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Mrs. Jimmy Smith 
Is Shower Honoree

SHAMROCK. July 8—Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith was complimented with a 
breakfast Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Heare. Other 
hostesses were Mrs A1 Ryan. Mrs. 
Russell HU1 and Mrs. Rufus Dod
ged.

The home was decorated with 
bowls of shasti daisies and fern, to 
accent the color scheme of green 
and white that was carried out.

The group presented Mrs. Smith 
with eight rose point crystal ice tea 
glasses.

Those present were the honor 
guest, and Mmes.' Sol Blonstein. 
Blaine Puckett, Gus Leftwich, Joel 
Zeigler. Max Hause, Winfred Lewis, 
Bedford Harrison, Lyle Holmes. 
Lewis Hill, William F Holmes. 
Charles Pern Glenn White and 
Perry Bear

Mr. and Mrs. Smith expert to 
move to their new home in Pampa 
a t 1334 Charles Street in the imme
diate future
._______ B ltY  VICTORY STAMPS-----------

M rs. Henderson Leads 
W heeler W SC S  M eet

WHEELER, July 9 ' Speciali —
The Women's Society ot Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon in 
the church parlor with Mrs Ernest 
Henderson as leader of the program 
on. "When I consider the work of 
Gods finger.”

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
John A. English The subject of Mrs 
Ralph G riffin s  topic was ' High
land Boys Community" and Mrs 
Clarence Robison gave an interest
ing talk on "Latin American of the 
South west”

Those present were Mesdames J 
D. bferrlman, H. E. Nicholson Clar
ence Robison. D E Holt. J M Por
ter, John A English Albert Hayter. 
Ernest Henderson. Elizabeth Wren. 
Ernest Lee and Ralph Grit 111 it 
--- ---------- b u y  v i c t o k y  b o n u s

Taxis On Strike 
Against Police

PORT WORTH. July 9 H>) Pro
testing against alleged discrimina
tion on the part of the police de
partm ent, less than 75 per cent ol 
the city’s taxis were operating to 
day

Representatives «»1 the drivers 
said their complaint was against 
the practice of police in picking 
up the driver’s license for one of
fense.
--------------B U Y  VICTORY ST AM I'S

Possession of the initiative does 
not mean that the war has been 
won. . . .* The enemy, both east and 
west, is still in .possession of the 
bulk of his srength.
—Secretary of Navy Knox

T h e  S od*!

Calendar
TODAY

Entre N ou s w ill m eet.
Harden club w ill m eet at D:SO in the  

c ity  club rooms.
Frien dly neiighbor* w ill m eet.

M ONDAY
V. F. W. w ill m eet.
P yth ian  S is ter  T em ple 41 w ill m eet » (

7 :30.
Victory H om e D em onstru t ion club w ill 

m eet at the M cCullough M ethodist church  
for a  dem on stration  by Mi's. K elly.

T l KSDAY
B. and P W. w ill hold fi business m eet-  
ii»K-

W R D N E SD A Y
W om en’s A u x ilia ry  of 

church w ill m eet at 2 :Sil
Presb yterian  
in the west

ill m eet.
Loy*! Worn. 11 ' Class o f  h ir st  Chris-

tum  church meet lit the 1rhurch at -4L30.
Circle tm ttiiij i . !  the C entral Bap tist

church :
M » ry M artha w it h Mi It. C. Chand-

A 11 na S a lite  xt itli Mrs. K. U (low er.
I.> ilia w ith  Mr*. K T II uf fhine.
L illie H unley with Mi> J K (irn>.
Vu ila VN a Mr..it w ith  Mia . H arry Dean.
Uiui.clIn f l rove w ith  M 1i-s. Hoy B easley.

_____ HI V \  If TOKV B O N D S-------------

^ !T *  relieve distress of MONTHLY-^

female Weakness
Lydia E. P ln k h am ’s Vegetable C om 
pound Is m ade especially f o r  w o m e n  
to help relieve p e r io d ic  p a in  w ith  
weak, nervous, b lu e  fee lin g s—due 
to functional m o n th ly  d is tu rb a n c e s . 
Taken regularly—i t  h e lp s  b u i ld  up  
resistance against s u c h  sym ptom s 
Follow label d irections.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S EKSKJ

Baplisl W. M. U. Has 
Royal Service Program

The W M U of the Central Bap
tist church met for a covered-dish 
luncheon at the church Wednesday 
and for a Royal Service program.

The president. Mrs. G C. Stark, 
conducted the business meeting and 
Mrs R B. Boothe was in charge of 
the program

Those present were Mmes. S. L 
Anderson. H A Overall, C. R 
Gower J  R Gray, W S. Heigh- 
banks. W B Turner, Aubrey Jeter, 
C F. Powell, W H Hughes. Roy 
Beasley. K W Jeter. O E. Hussa, 
C E McMinn F W Broyles, O H 
Giistrup, J. L Marsden, R B. 
Bootin', T D Sumrall. G. C Stark, 
E C. Ennis, J. E Mallow, J. E 
Frost, and C V. Newton 
------------ BUY VICTOKY STAMPS-------------

TODAY & SAT

Box Office Opens 2:00 p. m

LaNORA

Rainbow G irls  Have 
V aried  Program  And 
Business M eeting

Rainbow girls who met in the city 
park recently to dixuss party plans 
were: Mary Jane Davis, worthy
advisor; Wanda Gordon. Marylyn 
Keck, Betty Louise Davis, Ruby 
Lee Bradford, Freddie Jean Brock, 
Doris Shackelford. Leona McClen
don, Bette Reynolds, Beverly Baker, 
Onna .lean McCarty, Alice Cook.

Betty Brown Barbara Norris, 
Sliarlyn Pocock. Betty Jane Boyn
ton. Elsie Ruth Graham. Phyllis 
Parker. Phyllis Casey and Alberta 
Williams, a guest from Burger as
sembly; Mrs Hazel Parker, mother 
udvisor; Mrs. Ruth Casey and Mrs. 
Burl Graham.

Letters, cards and gifts will con
tinue to be sent to Doris Jean How
ell whose address is University 
Hospital Childs Dept Ward 1-E. 
Oklahoma City, Okla

Much interest was expressed in 
tiie North Plains Hospital and 
Service Council

All Rainbow Girls and Advisory 
Board members will attend church 
services at the First Christian church 
Sunday, July 11 This service will 
he in honor of W. Mark Sexon, 
founder of Rainbow, whose birth
day Is in July.

TODAY X SATURDAY
R IC H A R D  N O R R IS

“ YOU CAN T 
BEAT THE LAW'

CROWN 22c — 9c 
Open (i:00 l\  M.

TODAY A SATURDAY
T IM  H O LT

IN

"PIRATES OF 
THE PRAIRIE”

C T  A T r■J 1 i l  1 L  Open 6:00 P. M.

"Post War Peace" Is 
Studied By Miami 
Church Group
S o eew l T o  T h e N E W S.

MIAMI, July 9—Members of the 
W. S. C S. met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon for the concluding 
lesson of the study course on "Post- 
War Peace Plans "

Mrs. Lee Stanford presented the 
devotional based on the 8th chapter 
of Romans.

After the opening services and 
roll call, Mrs Harry Craig was lead
er for the program, assisted by Mrs. 
J. V Coffee and Mrs. C. C. Shield. 
The society will meet only once 
each month until fall. Mrs. Shield 
win be hostess the third Wednes
day in July for the next meeting.

Mrs. Hall Nelson was chosep to 
represent the society in writing to 
the soldiers during the summer that 
have gone from the Methodist 
church. The meeting was closed by 
prayer.

HUY VICTO RY ST A M P S  -

W. S. C. S, Has Circle 
Meetings Wednesday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
church met in groups Wednesday 
afternoon in the homes of mem
bers. Eacli circle had a business 
meeting and then studied the les
son, “Planning fro Peace."

Circle one met in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Van Sickle Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs J. E. Ward opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs. Hugh 
Anderson hud charge of study, as
sisted by Mrs H B Carson and 
Mrs. J. A. Knox.

Mrs. Tom Cook gave the devo
tional and Mrs C. E. Ward conduc
ted a short business meeting. The 
group then sang "Rescue the Per
ishing," witii Mrs. H B Carson 
giving the closing prayer.

Circle two met with Mrs. J G. 
Cargile, Mrs. Sherm an White was 
in charge ol the business; Mrs. 
Joe Shelton gave the devotional 
“Faith " Mrs. Lee Harrah was in 
charge of th<> lesson.

Those present were Mines. W. R. 
Ewing, W, R. Campbell. H. E. Carl
son. John Skelly, Sherman White. 
H. J  Davis, Lee Hurrah, A. B. 
McAfee. Horace McBee Joe Hliel-
ll)IH a

Circle two will meet with Mrs W. 
It Ewing, July 14

Circle three met with Mrs. Ro
bert Elkins, with Mrs Elkins giv
ing the devotional and prayer. Mrs. 
■I E Kirchman led the study and a 
roundtable discussion on "Relations 
with O ther Countries" Mrs. Rae
burn Thompson led the closing 
prayer.

Those present were: Mmes Joe 
Williams, J. E. Kirchman, Mark 
Denson. H. F. Dyson, Lewis Robin
son. Raeburn Thompson.

Circle three will met with Mrs. J. 
E Kirchman, July 14.

Circle four had a social meeting 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. McWil
liams. After a short business meet
ing the afternoon was spent in 
discussion of the past lessons of 
the study course.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following members; 
Mmes. Sam B Cook, S. C. Evans, 
Carleton Nance, J K Sweet, W A 
Hutchinson.

Circle four will meet with Mrs. 
Carleton Nance, Juy 14.
— — - HUY VICTORY S i  AM I'S ---------

Higher Oil Price 
Urged For Drilling

WICHITA FALLS. July 9 OP — 
Col. W. T Knight, Wichita Falls 
independent operator, said he wired 
Ralph K Davies, deputy petroleum 
administrator, that the appointment 
of Wirt Franklin as special assist
ant to Davies will not .softsoap 
20,000 independent operators into a 
wildcatting campaign when the 
price of oil is below the cost of pro
duction.

Secretary Ickes appointed Frank
lin of Ardmore. Okla., Wednesday 
to take charge of a program to 
bring about an increased search for 
oil, installations for greatly expand
ed recovery operations and further 
encouragement of conservation prac
tices.

H UY VICTORY ST A M P S -
There is a town named Axis in 

Alabama.

{ Doctor 'Unlocks' Boy's Stomach

Dr. Samoel Silder of New York added another chapter to medical 
history when he removed a tiny padlock from the stomach of 5- 
year-old Donald Brown by using a magnet instead of surgery 
Donald and Dr. Samuel Achs, who assisted Dr Silder, take a look 
at magnet and padlock, top, while X-ray photos, belqyv, show how 

magnet approached and attracted the metal lock.

Mind Your 
Manners

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. Is "Sincerely" a correct end
ing to a formal social not?

2. Is “Respectfully" ever used as 
the close of a letter when one is 
writing to a person who -is one's 
equal, rather than one's superior?

3. Should a woman writing to a 
man ever sign her letter "Respect
fully?"

4. Is “Dear Mr. Johnson" or 
"My Dear Mr. Johnson" the more 
tormal?

5. On an envelope, should you 
use both "Mr and"Esq?"

W hat would you do if—
You are writing a close to a 

formal note in which you wish to 
sound cordial—

la) Write "Cordially?”
ib) Write "Very sincerely?"

A nsw ers
1 Yes
2 No.
3 No.
4. Dear M r Johnson.”
5 No. Eittier "Mr. George John

son" or "George Johnson. sq."
Better "What Would You D" 

solution—(b)
Test your knowledge of correct 

social usage by answering the fol
lowing questions, then checking 
against the authoritative answers 
below:

1. Who is responsible for seeing 
to the bride's luggage on the day of 
the wedding?

2. Where do the bride's parents 
sit at a church wedding?

3 Need a church wedding be 
large and elaborate?

4 Is it all right to invite friends 
of the groom, that the bride has 
never met, to the wedding?

5. If a bride has a matron of 
honor may she also have a maid of 
honor?

What would you do if—

* • -  • m i s
,w «c» fc»*»-Î* ' M a » H t ,  ~ n m

* S i t e -leas .«*

OUR BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 2:00 P. M.

TODAY & SAT. 
25c-9c

<"You aare planning on being mar
ried In a traveling dress—

(at Have only one attendant?
ib) Have several attendants?

Answers
1. Tile best man.
2 First pew on the left, facing 

tlie alter. —
3. No. There may be only a 

few guests and the wedding may be 
very simple.

4 Certainly.
5. No Either one or the other, 

not both.
Better “What Would You Do" 

solution—(a).
------------- B U Y  VICTORY S T A M P S -

Fellow Who Knows 
How Is Promoted

FORT MYERS, Fla., July 9 WP) 
—Bernard Galkin, author of a best 
selling manual "How to Get a Com 
mission in the Army, Navy, Marines, 
Coast Guard and Merchant Ma 
tine,” has been promoted to the 
grade of corporal at the Bucking
ham Army Air Field, near Fort 
Myers.
------------- b u y  v m t o r y  s t a m p s — —

Read the W ant-Ads.

Glorifying
Yourself

By AUCIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

Supreme beauty Instrument of 
today Is the lipstick—and it gets 
better. Major cosmetics houses, re
stricted on range of products have 
put their designers to concentrat
ing, on improving the quality of 
what's made, and lipsticks show 
beneficial results.

A design innovation that does 
something Is the lip-shaping scar
let and white plastic case with a 
top that does not slip and an auto
matic control for one application. 
This comes from a house which 
leads a campaign for cosmetics 
conservation. The house Is put
ting all its ten shades Into clean
looking simple columns of ivory 
plastic with scarlet base, and these 
also are non-slip sticks.

The lip-shaper is something 
super—no fussing with spiraling 
out the right amount, no chance 
of hastily spiraling out too much 
and breaking off and wasting the 
lipstick. The end of this stick is 
tear-shaped,and with one twist of 
the base, which turns Just so far 
and then stops, enough rouge 
emerges to cover Ups smoothly. 
The point of the applicator enables 
its users to make a thin, clean lip
line such as used to be achieved 
best with a brush—now scarce. 
JEEP INSPIRES NEW 
LIPSTICK SHADE

New lipstick masses are made in 
smooth texture and all-duty hues. 
For Instance, the bouncing red of 
the lipstick that's new at a house, 
specializing in young thing’s beau
ty aids. This is inspired by the in
fantryman's go-anywhere jeep, and 
if really does ge—with dark blue 
hinting red clothes as well as clear 
reds, with brown, gold, powder blue 
aqua or grey, anything. A real day- 
and-night color.

Versatile and gallant, too, are a 
lipstick and nial polish reproduc
ing the vibrant rosiness of the rose 
of the moment—Mrs. Miniver's
naturally. It has a “hush-hush" 
quality in harmony with -new 
taupes and browns but is surpris
ingly brilliant with blue.

A red plastic case with metal 
lining is used for another, new lip
stick. This is done in light, medi
um and dark red; and also in a 
fourth version, quite delicate look
ing, for a uniform.

It's my conviction that a great 
many women abandoned the whole 
idea of keeping their bodies in good 
active, supple condition for the 
simple reason that the subject got 
to be pretty complicated.

There was nothing spectacularly 
new in the daily dozen, so a lot of 
new and fancy ideas sprouted. Pret
ty soon the woman who thought 
of exercising thought of going 
though tricks like an apache dancer

Well, here are some tried and 
true ones which I uarantee will 
make you fel better if you do them 
five or ten minutes daily, regard
less of what other physical activity 
is involved in your work:

For flexing and strengthening 
your back, arms and torso, clasp 
your hands behind your neck and

bend your knees to squatting posi
tion Then put your hands on the 
floor between your kness and push 
your torso up by straightening 
your knees. Hold this position for 
a minute or so. Return to t  he 
squatting nose, then stand, and re
peat a half dozen times. This ex
ercise Is wonderfully invigorating 
to women who stand or sit all day 
long.

Then there’s running and rope- 
skipping. Do them outdoors, if 
you can manage to. Otherwise just 
run indoors, arms swinging up 
high. You can nm  in place, on tip
toe. You don’t  need directions for 
skipping rope—try It with a real 
or imaginary rope. You might also 
enjoy jumping with both feet si
multaneously.

Lie face down on the floor, 
hands clasped behind neck, feet 
apart. Raise your head and shoul
ders backward slowly and return 
to original position. In time, you’ll 
be able to grasp your heels with 
your h ands and rock.

Three very easy "steps"—tout 
bracing for your looks and your 
energy.
----------tb u y  v ic t o r y  b o n d s -----------
GOEBBELS TAKES OVER

STOCKHOLM. July 9 (A>)—Berlin 
dispatches said today Propaganda 
Minister Paul Joseph Goebbels had 
taken over the operation of all 
German theaters from private op
erators because of dissatisfaction 
with the programs. The report in
dicated he believed the programs 
were not attuned to the Nazi war 
effort.

F R I D A Y ,  J U L Y  9, 1 9 4 3

Father Kills Wife,
Son Shoots Father

SAN ANOELO, July t  VP — 
Charles Bumguardner, 11, charged 
with the fatal shooting of his fa
ther. W. Bumguardner, San Angelo
service station operator, today had » 
been released on (1,500 bond. Bum
guardner, 49, and his wife, Della, 
45, were shot to death late Wednes
day at the home of Mrs. Buih- 
Ruardner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. • 
Waddell, Sr., In Menard.

Mrs. Bumguardner was shot 
once in the face and Bumguardner 
was shot four times, three times 
with a rifle and once with a shot
gun.

Sheriff Cecil Walston, who In
vestigated, said evidence Indicated
Bumguardner shot his wife and 
that Charles then shot his father.

BUY VICTORY STAMPS-----------
TOBIN FAVORS LEWIS 

NEW YORK. July 9 vp—Daniel 4  
J. Tobin, president of the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
declares that he favors affirmative 
action on the application of John 
L. Lewis' United Mine Workera for » 
re-affiliation with the American 
Federation of Labor.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone MB

a b l e c l o t h s  and n a p -
- .  -t‘-*

kins starched with 
u n i t  give your table 
that " p a rty ” look. 
Y o u r g u e s t s  w i l l  
notice the difference.

ALL TEXAS 
GROCERS  
SELL UNIT

'HORTAGES this year have fos- 
*■7 tered many a new fashion 
trend, even in clothes for “small 
fry.” Designer Emily Wilkins 
created this French Provincial- 
inspired style in red, white and 
blue from three fabrics available 
to her. The slashed jerkin is in 
red and white gingham, the gath
ered yoke and puffed sleeves are 
white broadcloth and the skirt is 
dark blue pique. A triangular 
scarf of blue, edged with red moss 
fringe, doubles as •  bonnet.

K E E N  EVES MAKE  
STRAIGH 
SHOOTERS
It's a B IG  job---- the job
ahead of us. It's going 
to take boundless en
ergy. It's going to take 
GOOD E Y E S IG H T . Our 
nation's arm ed forces have good eyes, for only men with keen eyesight have 
been selected for m ilita ry  duty. Those of us a t home m ust protect our precious 
eyesight, now, more than ever before. To  m a in ta in  the utmost e ffic ien cy  in every 
branch of the nation 's w ar e ffo rt, men and women m ust see well!

» . ̂

10 Ways to Protect Precious Eyesight
and get the most efficiency from Electricity use

1. Shade every light to eliminate glare.
2. Use indirect reflector lamps wherever possible.

3. Avoid sharp contrasts between brightly lighted
surfaces and dark backgrounds.

4. Guard against light reflected into the eyes from
shiny surfaces.

5. Keep fixtures, and especially globes clean.

6. For close eye-work, do not work in your own
shadow.

7. Use the right size globe.
8. When redecorating, use light colors on walls

and celling.
9. Rest your eyes by closing them occasionally.
10. If your eyes feel strained or unduly tired, see

a competent eyesight specialist.

S o u th w estern
P U B U C  M E R V iC M  

C om eD m

= = = = = —
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Editors To Get 
Mews Oi Cadet

* Parents Here
Tafcli?g a tip from a newspaper 

story of the last Pampa Field ca- 
.  det graduation held here, publish

ed in an out-of-state newspaper, 
the Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
had adopted a standard form for 
release to newspapers.

Purpose of the form is to make 
it easy for editors elsewhere to lo
calize news of their people attend
ing cadet graduations here.

A blank space is provided for 
names, after which comes "have 
returned from Pampa, Texas, where 
they attended the graduation exer
cises of the 43 F aviation cadet 

% class at the Pampa Army Air field, 
an advanced twin-engined school."

This is followed by a blank space 
for the insertion of the cadet's 
name, and the words "finished his 

-  training and was commissioned a 
second lieutenant.”

“Hie people of Pampa threw open 
their homes to parents, relatives 
and friends of the graduating ca
dets, it is reported, as has been 
their custom in Pampa since the 
first graduation, in February, 1943.”

Carl Beneflel is chamber of com
merce president and Dan E. Wil
liams chairman of the army hospit
ality committee.

“We are only town in the nation, 
carrying on a program of this kind, 
that we know of," President Bene- 
fiel says. “We saw the need and 
knew that our people have sons in 
Army camps over the country, so 
we are Just trying to do what our 
own people would like to enjoy if 
they were away from home and un- 

'» * able to secure a room."
--------------B l'Y  VICTOKY S T A M P S — ----------

Congress To Air 
R«dio Orders

WASHINGTON, July 9 (/P*—Reg
ulation of radio broadcasting by 
the federal communications com
mission will get a thorough airing 
before congress when members re
turn fyom a summer recess, chair
man Wheeler (D-Mont)of the sen
ate Interstate Commerce committee 
announced.

Wheeler said he is in accord 
with a proposal by Senator Taft 
(R-Ohio) that congress—and not 
the FCC—write the specifications 
for government restraints on 
radio.

* ------------BUY VICTOBT STAMPS--------—

Parley Leaves 
For Mexico

* NEW YORK, July 9 MV- James 
A. Parley, former democratic na
tional chairman, was on his way to 
Mexico today for a six week's bus
iness trip which will include stop
overs In Chicago. Kansas City, Dal
las, San Antonio and El Paso.

Farley said as he left that the 
trip was not political because “this 
Is not the time to talk politics." 
Asked if he would see former vice- 
presldent Garner, Farley said "I 
would never think of passing 
through Texas without calling on 
my good friend John Gamer, to 
pay my respects to him.”

9.43- •THI  PA M P A  NBWS-
Italian Oil Refinery Blasted by Fortresses
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(V. S. Army Air Force Photo From NEA)
Black smoke and flames mark a direct hjt on the Leghorn target after Flying Fortress dropped its 
stick of bombs. Bombardier aimed not at oil tanks to right of arrow, but at the cracking and refining 

plant en .eloped by the blast, thus de stroying a source of Italian oil production.

Appointment 0! Marvin Jones 
Evokes Both Criticism, Praise

Bv TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON. July 9 f/P)—Ap

pointment of Judge Marvin Jones 
of Texas as War Food Administra
tor evoked both praise and criticism 
on the house floor for the new 
WFA head, but praise was mingled 
with expressed concern that unless 
more power was given him than 
former Food Administrator Chester 
Davis possessed, he would have lit
tle chance of success.

Several Republicans, in comment
ing on the WFA change, criticized 
Judge Jones for “new deal” tenden
cies in regard to farm policies.

Representative Worley (D-Texas) 
who succeeded Judge Jones as the 
Panhandle's congressman when the 
latter gave up his seat in the houje 
two years ago to go on the United 
States court of claims in the Dis
trict of Columbia, described Jones 
as "a man of practical experience 
who received his early training on 
the farm," who would not be able 
to satisfy all but who would get 
the job done.

The views'of Representative Kle
berg (D-Texas > were typical of 
those expressed by many members 
of both the house and senate.

“I feel regret over the retireruspt 
of Chester Davis, and my feelings 
with reference to the appointment 
of my long-time friend, Marvin 
Jones, are not wholly divested of 
that sentiment because of by affec
tion and high regard for Mr. Jones.

“The office which he is under
taking to fill a t the present mo
ment is one which has been fraught 
with terrible confusion and fracas 
right from the beginning. I voice 
the hope that experience and the

judgment which has developed 
through the years will be given some 
opportunity to express itself and 
not be too hindered, too harassed, 
or too entangled In red tape and 
attendant eonfusion between va
rious agencies of the government.”

Representative Wickersham (D- 
Okla.l.

Cl am sorry to learn that Ches
ter Davis has resigned. I believe, 
however, no better man could have 
been selected from any area to 
succceed him than Marvin Jones. 
I know of no one whe understands 
the food problem better than the 
man who is now in charge of the 
war food administration.

“I believe the president should W 
commended upon his selection; I am 
sure the people in general through
out the United States will view his 
work with favor; and I believe if 
he is given full power that he will 
carry out an effective war food 
program.”

Representative Thomason (D-
Texasi:

"It- is not necessary for me to 
pass any encomiums on Marvin 
Jcnes. although I have known him 
longer than any man in this house. 
He and I were reared in the same 
community in Cooke county, Texas. 
My father was his father's physi
cian. The men in this house who 
served with him for many years 
know his high character, his out
standing ability, and his knowledge 
of the problems of agriculture and 
food.

Speaking for myself and also as 
chairman of the Texas delegation, 
I am sure I voice the sentiment of 
that delegation and through them 
the sentiment of all the people of

NOTICE
To Our Customers

Beginning next Wednesdoy, July 14th, 
ond each Wednesday thereafter we will 
be closed all day. This will be no holi
day for us. Every Wednesday will find 
us out in the country. We are consult
ing with Poultry and Livestock feeders 
on methods of stretching feed.

Join with us on plans to conserve feed, 
we wont to see every pound of poultry 
and Livestock FEED produce the largest 
possible amount of FOOD.

Remember we ore closed tight each 
Wednesday. Thank You.

Haivestei Feed Co.
Phone 1130 800 W. Brown

Texas in saying that we have the 
utmost confidence in Marvin Jones 
and fee] sure he will perform the 
duties of his new assignment with
udelity and efficiency

"I know Judge Jones so Intimate
ly that I can assure you he has 
none of the dictator about him. 
His one big thought now is his 
country and the winning of the war. 
He believes in representative gov
ernment and will want to carry out 
the will of congress. Our duty is to 
determine policy and then give him 
the necessary legislation with au
thority to act.”

Representative Lambertson (R- 
Kuns.i:

“Chester Davis represents 95 per 
cent of the agricultural thought of 
Amerjca against subsidies for food. 
Marvin Jones must represent the 
president in opposition to 95 per 
cent of the agricultural thought of 
America. That is the thing that is 
involved. • .  » Jones is com-
mlted to follow the repudiated pol
icy.”

Representative Fish (R-N.Y.)
“I have a high personal regard 

for Marvin Jones and wish him well. 
He must be a very courageous in
dividual to accept the appointment 
as War Food Administrator under 
such chaotic conditions which are 
getting worse daily.

Representative Murray (R-Wfcc.):
"Regardless of many of the sins 

of the New Deal agricultural pro
gram. which Mr. Jones has been a 
party to, I hope he will hot follow 
such a course during wartime. I 
think in fairness to Mr. Jones and 
in fairness to the war effort we 
should start from scratch. • »
He cannot now continue to be 
part of an agricultural program 
th a t caters to a few so-called basic 
crops that represent but 25 per cent 
of the national farm income.

“I do not want to mention to 
him the fact that he has been one 
of the leaders of an agricultural 
program that gives 6,400 farmers In 
the great State of Texas a subsidy 
of <12,000,000 a year, which la more 
than the farmers in 35 other states 
obtain.

T do not even want to mention to 
of unpleasant things in connection 
with the unfair and unjust New 
Deal agricultural program. • .  • 
I hope Mr. Jones can measure up 
to his responsibilities.”

Representative H u f f m a n  <R- 
Mich.):

"Chester Davis, like others who 
preceded him, like some who are 
still in Washington, is a man of 
ability. Left alone, given authority, 
the chances are that he would have 
solved the problem given him. But 
Chester Davis has gone the way of 
all those men of energy, of demon
strated capabilities, and he Is out.

“Another man, a man of admir
able character; a man we all ad
mire and respect, Marvin Jones, our 
former colleague, will now step up 
and be sacrificed on the altar of 
the president’s self-assurance.

“It is time to quit 'foolin’.' Con
gress should take charge. The pres
ident played politics with the labor 
situation until it threatened serious 
impairment of our war efforts. Then, 
goaded by the people, the congress 
acted.

“The food problem is, or soon 
will become a serious, or for that 
matter more serious, than was the 
labor problem.”

Representative Smith (R-Ohio):
"Will Judge Jones use his high 

position to Intensify the present 
New Deal controls and interferences 
in agriculture that already have our 
farming population in a state of 
virtual slavery.

“Will he inaugurate more di
rect measures for communlzlng ag
riculture in the United States? 
Should It be surprising to anyone

JLP. Answers 
D .S.
Of 1101011017'

NEW YORK. July 9 OP)—'“The 
government has submitted no evi
dence that AP has monopolized the 
gathering and dissemination of 
hews,” the Associated Press de
clared in opposing a department of 
Justice plea for summary judg
ment-verdict without trial—in its 
anti-trust suit against the cooper
ative.

Two other printed documents op
posing the action was argued be
fore a three-judge federal district 
court were submitted by the Chi
cago Tribune, published by Robert 
R. McCormick, and by. Richard J. 
Finnegan, editor of the Chicago 
Times and that paper's Associated 
Press Membership Representative.

The government has charged the 
Associated Press with acting in re
straint of trade by not making 
available Its world-wide news re
port to all newspapers financially 
able to pay their proportionate 
share of the cost of opérations.

The Associated Press defended its 
membership structure on the 
premise that members have the 
right to choose their associates In 
the news gathering field and main
tained that without some degree 
of exclusivity news gathered by the 
organization would lose much of 
its asset value buUt up over long 
years by the members Who paid for 
Its expansion and improvement.

Filing of the anti-trust charges 
came after Marshall Field's Chi
cago Sun and Mrs. Eleanor Medill 
Patterson's Washington Tlmes- 
Herald had been denied member
ships by a vote of the members at 
the 1942 annual meeting.

Throwing AP open to any news
paper wishing its service would de
stroy the foundation upon which 
the cooperative enterprise has been 
created,'” said the Associated Press 
brief, which continued:

Permitting members to- furnish 
their news of spontaneous origin to 
non-members would tend to lessen 
the value of the AP news report to 
members generally, but under pre
sent conditions, the effect would 
be primarily psychological. History 
has demonstrated that the element 
of undivided loyalty of the mem
bers to their Joint enterprise, even 
though Intangible, Is a basic fac
tor tn the production of a truly 
comprehensive news report.

•The government has neither es
tablished that AP has monopolized 
the gathering and dissemination of 
news nor does it now contend that 
such is the fact. I t does argue that 
AP is 'dominant,' or pre-dominate' 
in the field, but if by this it means 
anything more than AP Is the 
largest news-gathering agency and 
that in the eyes ol many newspap
ers the service which it furnishes 
is superior to any other,the govern
ment has failed to lay a factual 
basis for Its contention.

"Others can freely undertake the 
gathering of news and the publica
tion of newspapers without the 
benefit of AP’s organization or 
facilities, and many have done so.

“AP was organized as a member- 
fact nor in law would AP continue 
fact nor in law would AP contiue 
to act within Its charter powers If 
it were obligated to admit as a 
‘member’ every newspaper owner 
who so desired.

“Try as it will, the government 
can not torture an analogy from 
any of the decided cases (s number' 
were cited In the government's 
brief) in its effort to convert AP 
into a quasl-publlc utility. It (the 
AP< has not discouraged competi
tion In the past and does not 
threaten to discourage competition 
In the future.

“It has uniformly been held that 
the publication of newspapers Is 
strictly a private business and sub
ject to no duties at common law as 
to who shall be served or In what 
manner. Thus it has been uniform
ly held that newspapers may ac
cept or reject advertising as they 
see fit; that they may refuse to 
publish any material submitted by 
governmental authorities; and that 
they may elect any means or chan
nels of distribution that they 
please.

“It would Indeed be a strange re
sult If newspapers were free to 
conduct their business as a strictly 
private entlrprise In every respect 
but the gathering of news, without 
which there would be no papers to 
publish.

“If news gathering were subject
ed to regulations at the hands of 
the government newspapers would 
necessarily be regulated also. If a 
newspaper may not Join others In 
the collection of news on a coop
erative basis for mutual benefit of 
the participants without running 
afoul of government Interference, 
the extent and character of the 
news which the paper can publish 
Is limited accordingly.

If the means whereby papers 
obtain news can be circumscribed, 
the government can control prior 
to publication the news avallible 
to the reading public In a manner 
far more subtle but no less direct 
than censorship.”

BUY VICTOBT STAMP»

Possible Invasion Port

This is harbor of Termini-Imerse on northern coast of Sicily 
where U. S.-British bombs have fallen in rain of death which, 

has helped in a big way to dampen Mussolini's spirits.

Hnles To Control Infantile Paralysis Are 
Set Ont By State Department Of Health

AUSTIN, July 9 (A*) — The state 
health department has issued the 
following statement as to measures 
which should be taken by communi
ties and parents to aid in control of 
infantile paralysis:

"Strict sanitary measures must be 
observed in all communities. Strin
gent efforts should be made to eli- 
mlnate the house-fly and to destroy 
its breeding places. All mosquitoes 
and mosquito breeding places must 
be eliminated at once.

•Every effort should be made to 
institute approved garbage collec
tion systems immediately. Safe wat
er supplies must be assured. Where 
adequate municipal sewage disposal 
system are not in operation, it is 
vitally Important lo promote and 
maintain sanitary septic tanks and 
cut-door privies.

■All swimming pools should, un
der rigid supervision, maintain those 
standards approved by the Texas 
state department of health. This 
necessarily includes maintenance of 
proper c h a în e  level. Where such 
standards are not maintained, those 
pools should be closed immediately.

'All raw foods and vegetables 
should be washed thoruoughly be
fore using and protected from flies, 
filth and insects. All eating' and 
food handling establishments should 
adhere strictly to the state law 
concerning the sterilization of dish
es and utensils. In the present e- 
mergency, those restaurants with in
sufficient personnel to keep and 
place in a proper sanitary state

should close one or two hours a day 
so that their staff can assist in 
maintaining cleallness and high 
sanitary standards.

“Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats and 
mice should be eliminated. Every 
effort should be made to maintain 
in the home the same sanitary stan
dards that are necessary in com
munity life. Particular attention 
should be paid to personnel hygi
ene. _ ____

"Over-exerjion In children should 
be avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there is a sick 
child. It is advisable to reduce to 
a minimum all human contacts es-

pecially in 
break of tt

---------- PAGES
children during an out- 

this disease. It Is not ad
vocated that schools, churches and 
theaters be closed.

"Bearly symptoms of Infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 1 
ing. drowsiness, followed my 
ness in the neck and back, 
suspicious symptoms appear a phy
sician should be called immediate
ly.”
■----------- BUY V lCTOBt STAMPS-------------

Mon Accused Of 
Gas Misusage
Spteial T.> Tb- NEWS.

LUBBOCK. July 9—A complaint 
charging a Grand Junction, Colo, 
man «'1th misusage of gasoline ra
tions has been filed before U. 8. 
Commissioner olive Fluke In Lub
bock by OPA district enforcement 
attorneys. The man. Marvin Rush 
Cope, was arrested in Amarillo by 
city police after Union Bus depot 
employees protested that he was 
soliciting passengers from among 
persons who had already purchased 
bus tickets Cope is in the Potter 
county jail awaiting trunsferral to 
federal custody.

It was found by OPA investiga
tors that Cope had secured special 
mileage rations from Potter county 
and Rifle, Col. rationing boards 
for alleged emergencies and then 
used the rations to haul paying 
passengers on long trips. The in
vestigators' report further shows 
that Cope had secured a “T” com
mercial coupon from a trucker to 
purchase gasoline for his car. 
-------- BUY VICTOBT BONDS . .

During one case in a  Chicago 
court, a lawyer put a question con
taining 4900 words The answer 
was "No."
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One Of Mother's Pies?
No, she saves her time and energy for 
important war work and still keeps her 
family satisfied and healthy with our 
delicious pies' and cakes and enriched 
Victory bread.
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Women Criticized 
For Not Voting

LAKE OEOROE. N. Y, July 9 
l/P)—Alleged indifference of women 
to their voting privilege was crit
icised oday by the president of 
the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women, Inc.

Dr. Minnie L. Maf/ett, in an ad
dress prepared for the board of di
rectors session s t  the federation’s 
annual meeting here, said:

“Since 1919 women In the coun
try have had the right to vote, and 
yet statistics prove that no more 
than half of us have, accepted this_ 
privilege.

urprlsing tn anyone which by 
if he should usé the high office to approved?"

-BUT VICTOBT STAMPS—
First state to abolish capital pun

ishment was Michigan, in 1847.
which he has been appointed to 
carry out thebe ends, knowing that 
he presided over the Hot Springs 
conclave where the I W w  dete- 
Mtlon was given top position end 
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Fantastic Ruling
The Office of Defense Transportation banned 

Special trains, but permitted relief trains. This meant 
that railroads could not run a train from here to 
there, to accommodate special groups, but It could 
put on a second or third or fourth section of a re
gular train, carry those same special groups, and 
then haul the empty cars to the end of the line In
stead of saving equipment, fuel and manpower by 
sending the cars back to the yard.

Now the long island railroad In New York has 
permission to resume the operation of special trains 
to beaches and race tracks, because the cars In use 
are not suited for operation elsewhere and so can
not be tossed into the wartime pool.

Apparently, elsewhere, the use of “relief" trains 
instead of specials stUl Is permissible, with Its re
sulting wastefulness.
_ _ _ _ _ _  Kt'l viCTtIBI
Bombing Majors

The enormous Importance which bombing has 
assumed In this war receives warranted recognition 
as, for the first time, bombardiers are promoted to 
the rank of major. Thus It becomes possible for the 
man who drops the eggs to be the ranking officer 
In his plane—an honor and responsibility that used 
to be reserved to pilots. *

Meyer Devin, who was perhaps the first bombard 
ler to make big headlines, was only a non-commis 
stoned officer. Now graduates of our extensive train 
ing system for bombardiers are graduated as second 
lieutenants or flight officers, the same as newly 
graduated pilots.

-HUT VICTORT BONDS

Trailing Along
The OPA, the WPB and the PAW have decided 

now that In New York City every building owner 
except those of private homes will be required to 
bum coal next winter rather than oil. But so far as 
can be determined no similar ruling has been made 
as to New England or other northeastern areas.

The decision, so far as it goes, seems wis*. Un 
less something of the sort is done a bitter winter 
lies ahead for easterner’s in the cold-winter area 
But why only New York City? And will conversion 
equipment and manpower tie made available? And 
why was the decision delayed so long? Canada adopt
ed a  similar rule a year ago.

-------- BUT VICTORT ROND»

Baby Pictures
A lot of soldiers are going to be made happy by 

the War Department’s latest ruling about V-mail. 
This permits the transmission of pictures of child
ren bom after their fathers left this country for 
foreign service, and also of babies under one year, 
who In many cases were too tiny to have developed 
personalities and Individual characteristics when their 
fathers saw them last.

The p ic tu r e  can include the mother “or other 
person” holding the baby. We suspect there will be 
few “other persons" In the V-mall photographs. What 
fighting men want Is pictures of their wives holding 
their children—the combination for which every 
father Is fighting.

BUT VICTORT BONDS
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The Nations Press
A CAUSE AND AN EFFECT 

(Dally Oklahoman)
I t  Is now authoritatively staled that the battle 

of Tunisia was slowed down by a period of 30 
days because of lack of copper.

I t  will be remembered that REA bureaucrats 
insisted on building various big power transmis
sion facilities, entirely outside the realm of farm
ers’ co-operative electric systems as provided bv 
the REA law. and that these big lines were investi
gated by the house military affairs committee and 
the army and navy board and found to be un
necessary duplications of existing lines. These big 
■cw lines absorbed thousands of tons of eop[ior.

I t  is clear that the over-reaching of these 
bureaucrats had a definite effect on the prosecu
tion of the war. Voters should remember this 
in 1944.

F O O D  P R O S P E C T S  
(C o n g ress io n a l R ecord )

Mr. Jenkins. Mr. Speaker, under leave to ex
tend my remarks in the Record, I include the fol
lowing address of Frank E. Gannett before the 
Republican Congressional Food Study Committee, 
Washington, D. C., May 19, 1943:

Food is the paramount national problem for 
1943.

Recently I sent out a questionnaire throughout 
the country, to editors, publishers, farm leaders, 
and farmers. More than a thousand editors and 
SOOO farmers replied. Ninety-nine per cent of 
them agreed that food is our paramount problem.

Furthermore, I  predict that food will be one 
ef the great campaign issues in 1914 because the 
fbod problem has been handled in an abominable 
way by the administration.

We cannot win this war without food. In fact, 
frtod may win the war. That was the slogan in 
1917. Food is as important as tanks, planes, ships, 
and guns. When the war broke out the Govern
ment failed us miserably for it did not give as 
much attention to food as it gave to the produc
tion of other war materiel.

The public should get this straight. It is not 
a  question of helping the farmer. The question we 
face is how to get the fond we must have and 
what, a t  this late hour, can be done to improve 
the situation.

Those who live in our cities, those employed in 
w ar work and other factories, should cease to 
worry about prices they mnv have to pay for food. 
They should instead be concerned about getting 
enough food to eat. That question is far more 
serious than the question of price.

Fixing a lower price for any product—beef for 
instance—does not do any good if you cannot get 
any beef.

We face an enormous decrease in food produc
tion. despite all of the misleading statements pu 
out by oui Government officials. In my survey, 62 
per cent of the SOOO fanners who replied and who 
know what they and their neighbors expect In 
production this year, said there would lie a de
crease in the amount of food produced. The great
est handicaps to production, in their opinion, were 
fersc: 90 per cent said lack of trained help was 
the farmer's biggest problem; 89 per cent blamed 
the Government's interference for decreased pro
duction; 83 p«r cent said price ceilings were too 
low; 79 per cent said lack of machinery and re
pairs hindered production most.

Let us begin to realize the full Importance of 
the food problem and devote all our energies to 

: it. Begin now plans to Increase production 
year If we deal with our present and future 

* ; w>th courage and intelligence, wRh
instead af theory. If we abandon the idea

—WALT

"THE DISCOVERY OF FREEDOM"
The first half of the book, “The Discovery 

of Freedom” by Rose Wilder Lane is one of the 
most interesting and instructive books I  have 
ever read. I t recites three attem pts made in his
tory to the discovery of freedom. By that, is meant 
to discover a method of life whereby all men a te  
equally free. The author very clearly points out 
that the first attem pt was made by the Jews and 
the Christians under the leadership of Abraham. 
Moses and Jesus.

The second attem pt was the Moorish, or Sar
acen, civilization headed by Mohammed, which 
flowered for 700 or 800 years reaching its peak 
in the Tenth Century.

The third attem pt to discover freedom was the 
effort made under the Constitution and the Bill 
of Rights of the United States.

The author points out how incompatible a 
planned economy, or an authoritative state, is to 
the freedom of the individual. She also shows how 
impossible it is to plan a peace. She recites how 
Uie Romans planned peace, just as Hitler is plan
ning peace and it might be remarked also just 
as some of our advocates of a world government 
are planning peace. I  quote:

"That Roman Peace was designed to last for
ever. When Diocletian perfected it, its economy 
was so thoroughly planned and so well adminis
tered that farmers could no longer farm nor 
worker» work, and government took care of 
them on the relief that taxes provided, until the 
increasing taxes pushed so many farmers and 
workers onto tax-supported relief that there was 
not enough productive energy left to pay the 
taxes, and the Roman empire with its world peace 
collapsed into the Dark Ages.”

The above seems to be a citation of exactly 
what we are going through. The author points out 
that the actual fact about all planned economy 
is an abosiute monopoly of agriculture, manufac
turing. commerce held by government and main
tained so far as possible by police and military 
force.

Work All Right, Except—
Listen to this statement drawn from history 

and to which we are getting more evidence every
day:

“Each of these kinds of living Authority, and 
every one of the combinations, has worked all 
right, except that its subjects did not get enough 
to eat.” i

Are we not having warnings now in our food 
rationing and our scarcity of food of what has 
always been the case under a planned economy?

The only remedy for lack of food is to take 
the planning out of the hands of the government 
and return the planning to the individual where 
Gcd intended it to belong and where the framers 
of our Constitution intended it to belong and 
where it has been demonstrated that to the de
gree planning is returned to the individual, do 
that people have an abundance of food and an 
ever-increasing standard,of living.

Conscientious Rulers Worse for the People
To substantiate their conclusions that peogBe 

were better off under a selfish, dissolute ruler 
w h n  n o ' r t ' v t f  t f c  j a b ,  J  a u u t P ;

“CaHgnl,- prir nstance, the worst of Rot. 
Emperors, i -!y wasted goods -in extrtvagan 
living and e< j  lyod torturing a few hundreds of 
his helpless subjects. People always get along com
paratively well under a ruler like that.

“It was sober, ascetic, conscientious Augustus 
Caesar who laid the firm foundations of the misery 
in which all Europeans livad for generations. He 
began to establish a planned world-economy, the 
famous Reman Peace that the Roman legions 
gave the whole world’s people by conquering 
them. (Just such a peace as Hitler, and some of 
his enemies are planning now.)

"Or consider th* planned economies in this 
country two hundred years ago. Compare the 
Kings of France and Spain with the rulers of 
England.

“ That little half-an-island was blessed for cen
turies with some of the worst rulers that evor 
wore a crown. If King John, for instance, had 
been half the king that Henry the Second was, 
Otero never could have been a Magna Carta.

“The only truly able Tudor was Elizabeth, and 
her father had left England in such an uncon
trolled slate that she had to use all her energy 
and wit merely to stay on her throne.

“Never was a realm so little governed as Eliza
beth’s. She built up the British navy by doing 
nothing for it. She gave her sea-captains orders 
to do as they pleased, on their own responsibility 
and a t their own cost; she would not even pay 
for the powder and lead with*which they defended 
England against the Spanish armada. She never 
had a plan, except to wait and see what happened. 
With great firmness of character, she always de
cided to decide nothing today. By this highly intel
ligent means, she let her subjects found the 
British Empire.

“After her came the Stuarts. A charming, 
careless, self-indulgent breed of Divine Right 
Kings, the poodle dogs of their species, with not a 
moral nor the slightest sense of responsibility 
ynder their curly wigs.

“They governed so negligently that under their 
rule the very butchers and bakers and candle- 
stick makers got up enough energy to chuck them 
off thetr throne, and enough independence of 
mind to behead one of them, Divine though he was 
supposed to be, and to make an cx-brcwer the 
ruler of England.”

She continued to cite case after case showing 
that planned economy, or a government that a t
tempts to take care of its people, is the worst 
possible form of government. The reason why the 
planned economy does not work out is contained 
in this statement made in the book:

"A planned economy, therefore, is a use of 
force to prevent the natural use of human energy. 
This explains the historic fact, a t first surprising, 
tha t in all history, the earnest. Rincere, hard
working ruler has'done the mort harm  to his own 
Oeople.”

W HILING AW AY THE SUMMER HOURS

« e t iO M ’T,

f i e  wom'T,
HE WILL#

A I  oc.’

The National Whirligig
News Behind The News

By RAY TUCKER
MACHINERY—Herman A. Bras- 

sert was one of Germany’s most dis
tinguished industrialists in prewar 
days, a Teutonic combination of 
Schwab. Gary and Henry Ford. Re
siding In the United States now, he 
has offered his talents to the Navy. 
But his proposition was rejected. 
Here is the inside story :-

The capitalists, since he was an 
able contractor was awarded the 
commission for erection of the Goer- 
ing Iron Works. Being an anti-Nazi, 
he so gummed up the construction 
that the factory could not roll out 
the material neede dby the Wehr- 
macht-

Meanwhile, he sold his huge es
tate in a Berlin suburb, using the 
money to purchase a controlling in
terest in an American corporation 
which fashioned highly delicate and 
sensitive devices 1 ir submarine test
ing laboratories.

Mr. Brassett was suspect for some 
time. The Treasury and the Depart
ment of Justice figured he bad ac
quired the local concern as an Axis 
stooge Intending to operate it on 
behalf of the Reich at the end of the 
war. He has recently been exoner
ated in this respect.

For reasons of partiotism and 
self-interest he proposed to build 
machinery for our underwater craft 
training stations. Secretary Knox 
turned him down. However the 
manufacturer proceeded to mHke e- 
quipment for three Naval tenters. 
Though he has letters to the effect 
that his products are perfect he is 
unable to secure orders from Uncle 
Sam because of his former associa
tion with Hitler and Goering.

everything and everybody, and If we get back 
to sound, horse-sense fundamentals, we can solve 
this problem.

Let me close by quoting what Jefferson had 
to say on this subject:

"Were we to be directed from Washington 
when to sow and when to reap, we should soon 
want bread."
--- ----------------- mn VICTORT SI ARTS---- ----------------

America is great for several reasons, but the 
most important is the fact its people were told 
to gp  as far as their capacity and ambitions would 
let them go. This is called self-reliance, free enter
prise and capitalism.—Frank V. Birch of Mil
waukee, past president of Lions International, 

-miv vicTOBT n o N n a

FANTASTIC — Supreme Court 
Justice Owen J. Roberts a t the 
moment is the most likely candidate 
for the G. O. P. Presidential nomi
nation next year regradless of all the 
talk about Wendell WlUkie, Gover
nor Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
and Governor John W. Brickcr of 
Ohio.

Unfortunately from the Roberts 
standpoint, he has been advanced as 
the candidate of Pew, the Pennsyl
vania political leader. He Is not. The 
Jurist will run under his own steam, 
deferring to no individual or faction.

He would -probably have the sup
port of such Party stalwarts as 
Charles Evans Hughes, Herbert 
Hoover. Alf Landon. and maybe 
Secretaries Henry L. Stimson and 
Frank B. Knox, despite the two 
Cabinet members' association with 
Mr. Roosevelt.

In fact, there is an underground 
rumor 1 nthe District of Columbia 
rumor In the District of Columbia 
badly if the Philadelphia lawyer 
were his opponent and emerged vic
torious. They see almost eye to eye 
on foreign policy. The reader should 
not forget that the Chief Executive 
picked Mr. Roberts to heed the 
board investigating the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor.

It may seem fantastic, but there 
is serious discussion in the Capital 
regarding a 1944 coalition ticket, 
headed by a Democrat and second- 
placed by a Republican, or vice 
versa. The architects of the arrange
ment that is the subject of gossip 
here would promise to select SRr 
Roosevelt as Secretary of S tay  so 
he could handle the final peace roln- 
ference. Mr. Justice Roberts would 
fit into the scenario rather well. I

If you're all wrapped up in yourself you carry 
little weight. .

RUT
Most of us think we could do much better If we 

only had the opportunity which we don’t  realize we 
have. . _ — _  - R

m  SURRENDER — Humorous yarns 
about the last days of our North 
African campaign are beginning to 
seep tlirough the censor to the War 
Department. Here is a typical anec
dote:

A United 8tates Army private des
cribed in the dispatches as a “cross 
between a Will Rogers and a Geor
gia courthouse politician” was cap
tured by the Oermans, who took him 
to Tunis, planning to place him a- 
board a prison ship sailing for Italy

with the Reich as his final desti
nation.

When the water front was reached 
he objected violently to being sent 
across the M  editor an can His cap- 
tors disregarded his protests until 
he pointed to the British fleet pat
rolling Idolently offshore. So the 
Nazis loaded him Into a truck bound 
for Tunis.

On the way to the city the Hit
lerites met thousands of their own 
soldiers retreating from the battle
fields They knew then that the Jig 
was up and transfered their Ameri 
can to a  near!)

The Oeorgla

himself to II Duce's men by speak
ing of their German patmers in de
rogatory terms. He was well fed 
and housed as soon as his dislike 
of Mussolini’s allies was expressed. 
Eventually he had the honor and 
pleasure of persuading his Roman 
captors to surrender.
—---------BUY VICTORY BOND8------------

White Collar 
Workers Nay 
Get Raises

WASHINGTON. July 9 UP)—The 
white collar man whose recom
mended pay raise has been held up 
in government files for a decision 
on whether It violates the hold-the- 
line. order Is about to get some at
tention from the treasury.

Full speed ahead on requests from 
business for approval of salary in
crease^ was ordered after almost 
two months of marking time.

This disclosure was made today 
by D. C. Speaker, the mythical 
Washington figure who speaks for 
authorities that will not be quoted.

SahTD. C T ~
"The treasury’s salary stabiliza

tion unit did little more than mark 
time for about two months after 
President Roosevelt's liold-lhe-line 
order of April B. . . The one Impos
ing rigid controls on existing pay 
scales. The reason for this was 
that the treasury was awaiting clas
sification of the order and that 
didn’t come until mid-June.

"Since then the department's va
rious regional units have been hard 
at work trying to catch up with the 
piles of requests.”

Treasury salary jurisdiction ap
plies only to persons paid more than 
$5,000 a year or to executive em
ployes receiving more than $30 a 
week And administrative and pro
fessional employes paid more than 
$200 a montji. The War Labor 
Board <WLB> has jurisdiction over 
other wages and salaries.

“Only last week, however.” he 
went on, "the treasury outlined gen
eral procedure for approval of pay 
Increases for supervisory employes 
working longer than 40 hours a week 
but not covered by wage-hour act 
provision requiring payment of time 
and half for overtime.
------------- B U Y  VICTORY ST A M P S--------------

Highway Survey 
Wins Approval

WASHINGTON, July 9 UP)—Leg
islation directing the commission
er of public roads to survey the 
need for a system of express high
ways throughout the United States 
was sent to the White House today 
with congressional approval.
--------------BU Y  VICTO RY STAMPS------------

Office Cat . .  .
IMPROVEMENT NOTE!

(Bristol, N il., Enterprise)
South Main Street residents are 

now appreciating a fine new side
walk, after submitting to slice» 
walking for over a year.

Bus Driver—Did you get homo 
all right last night?

Man—Of course, why do you 
a s k  ?

Bus Driver—Well, when you got 
up and gave the lady your seat 
you were the only two people in 
the bus.

Farmer (arriving al the village 
store)—Thai was an awful tor
nado we went through. It look 
away my farm wagon and dumped 
a second-hand car in my barn.

Village Wit—That was no tor
nado. That was a trade wind.

Wanted: To exchange rare 
stamp for rare steak.

*— o —

If you can't speak well of a 
man, listen to those who can.

The boys at the corner were 
discussing the impending marriage 
of a buddy:

First Man—That i^>an accomp
lished girl Ben is going to marry. 
She can swim, ride, dance, drive 
a car, weld, and pilot a plane . . 
a  real all-around girl.

Second Man—They should get 
fine. You know, Ben ia a

Ground
Bollywood

U.S. Exports 
HU New High

By PETER EDSON
PAMPA NEWS Washington _

Correspondent By DeWITT MarKENZIK
The story of U. 8. foreign trade Associated P ré« Writer

In wartime—when It can be told In When you weigh all the evK 
detail—will make one of the more It looks as’ though Herr Hitler anew 
romantic chapters in the book of offensive against the Russians is 
’ Business Fallows the Flag." For aimed primarily at the blggest- 
ln spite of shipping shortages, sub- scale mass-slaughter that ever tut- 
marlnes and the requirements oi ilated a paranoic mind, 
the armed services on eight differ- indications are that the all high- 
ent fronts, the volume of U. S. for- cst, is bent on breaking through the 
elgn trade has been going steadily 'soviet line In the Kursk sector, of 
upward. The United States is now bloody memories, and executing 
exporting three times as much as it ldeep turning movements which 
Imports, and that does not Include would encircle vast numbers of 
the military and naval supplies for massacre Russian reserve»
going to U. S. forces, though i t are ggid to be concentrated In that 
does Include shipments on lend- 
lease.

Only figures now given out on 
tills foreign trade are by dollar

area thick as Winston Church ills  
falling leaves of autumn.

If Hitler thus could cripple the 
Red forces he would be In vastly

volume. For the first quarter of tetter position to withstand th e  Al- 
1943 those totals were Imports Ued lnvasions whlch are bearing 
valued at »1 billion exports of »3.4 Mm. It might save him
b lion, which Is at the rate of »4 from caught between two
billion a  year for exports. | great mill-stones and ground ex-

Compare that with the $2.7 toil- cecdlng fine. In this sense his of- 
llon Imports and the $7.9 billion ex- ! fenslve Is defensive and calculated 
ports for 1942. * i to give him a chance to achieve a

Of these amounts, not quite 50 stalemate In the war. 
per cent of the exports were on or- I Of course every commander In 
der of the Board of Economic War- chief has as his goal to annihilate, 
fare. This is the important part of or render impotent, the enemy
the U. S. foreign trade In wartime. 
It Is the nucleus of what will be 
developed into Amrica's post-war 
foreign trade, for all these transac
tions the actual trading is not done 
by the government, but by estab
lished private business houses en
gaged in export and import trade.
BEW determines what commodities 0n all fronts.

'armies. Hitler’s previous offensives 
naturally have contemplated such 
destruction, but the matter of Im
mediate concern to him has been 
the quick conquest of the golden 
petroleum fields of the lower Cau
casus which would keep his oil-poor 
war-machine In top gear for battle

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
When I first met Bill Pine and 

Bill Thomas they were Hollywood’s 
most imaginative press agents.

They had rounded up 50 parrots 
and were teaching them to yell “It 
Ain’t  No Sin.”

The novel Idea was part of their 
publicity campaign on a Mae West 
picture titled “It Ain’t No Sin." The 
parrots were to be sei upon perches 
in theater lobbies to startle passers- 
by with shouts of “It Ain't No Sin. 
It Ain’t No sin,” ad nauseam.

It was a colossal Idea except for 
one thing. Two weeks before re
lease of the picture, just as the 
parrots were driving themselves 
crazy, after months of practice, 
with shouts of “It ain’t  No Sin," 
the studio suddenly changed the 
title of the picture to “I’m No An
gel."

Bill Pine and Bill Thomas were 
beaten, disconsolate men.

That was seven years ago. I ’m 
not sure whether the sad case of 
the talking parrots had anything 
to do with It, but Pine and Thomas 
eventually resigned as press agents 
and became producers of their own 
pictures, co-starring Richard Ar- 
len and Chester Morris.

• • •
THE WHISTLE MOVE

Pine and Thomas turn out action 
pictures—14 in the last two years 
—for'Paramount. The pictures not 
only move a t breath-taking tempo 
on the screen but also arc filmed 
at a rapid-fire pace—from 10 to 
18 days.
s There is, lor example, the "whis
tle move."

Doc Merman, production manager 
extraordinary, carries In his pocky 
el a whistle. When shooting a 
scene nears completion, he blows 
out a blast. The blast is the sig
nal for everybody on the set to go 
into action arranging a new setup 
for the next scene. Everyone grabs 
something. The rule Is “Run. 
Don’t Walk.” The record for a 
whistle move is six minutes flat. 
In Just six minutes the cast and 
crew of one of their films, “Tor
nado.” moved from a coal mine 
set to the living room of a palatial 
mansion on an adjoining stage.

Even lunch is made to count in 
filming a Pine-Thomas picture.

Tables are spread in the office 
of Bill Thomas, who magically and 
deftly extracts, from desk drawers, 
soup, salad, entree and dessert. 
Players, director and key techni
cians dine with the producers off 
picnic plates. It gives everybody a 
chance to talk about the work done 
In the morning and to be done In 
the afternoon ahead. Nobody Is 
ever late getting back from lunch.

• • •
GETTING THE NEEDLE

Needling Is practiced literally, if 
not painfully, on the set.

Part of the working equipment 
of the redoubtable Doc Merman is a 
vicious-looking, 10-inch long needle. 
When Doc decides that work Is 
lagging through some Individual 
taking too much time at the Job. 
he produces the needle, brandishes 
It menaceingly before the face of 
his victim and then makes a ter
rific Jab a t this victim’s posterior. 
Although the needle is made of rub
ber, the effect Is always stimulat
ing.

Bill Pine and Bill Thomas are 
not ashamed of their speedy pro
duction methods. Their pictures 
regularly hit the box office Jack
pot, and they have contracts to 
produce 15 more for Paramount.
— — BUY VICTORY STAMPS------ -—

shall be brought In and grants the 
licenses controlling exports.
MILO PERKINS EXPLAINS 

Money for the deals is handled by 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora

Now the Nazi colossus no longer 
is figuring on his ability to straddle 
the world. He undoubtedly would 
voluntarily give up 90 per cent of 

'  his Ill-gotten gains If the Allies

Germans Report 
Fleet Movement

LONDON, July 9 UP)—The Ber
lin radio reported today that bat
tle units of the allied Mediterran
ean fleet, reinforced by recently 
arrived American cruisers and air
craft carriers, had left Gibraltar, 
leading “to the supposition that 
the American allied commander Is 
preparing for an Bttack against 
Europe."

The broadcast, which was re
corded by the Associated Preas, de
clared that tne allies, in addition to 
strong concentrations of warships 
and transports, have 44 Infantry 
divisions and 15 to 20 tank forma
tions poised between Morocco and 
Syria.
---------buy victory stamp«---------

Georgia’s Okmulgee National

tion and its subsidiaries. But the 
actual deals are handled by com
mercial firms actually in the busi
ness.

Milo Perkins, executive director 
of BEW, in explaining to Congress 
how his Office of Imports was di
recting the purchase of some 600 
different Items in 40 different 
countries, recently gave an insight 
into the motives of this method of 
doing business:

“In all import operations,” he 
said, “the interests of U. S. com
mercial Importers must always be 
considered. If coffee U to be 
brought In, coffee importers handle 
the Job as agents of the responsible 
government corporations. If fats 
and oils are needed, all U. S. oil 
importers are Invited to join a spe
cial association to handle the oper
ations. I t’s good business to use the 
skill and experience of these men 
now, and It’s good business to help 
them weather the storms of this 
war economy so they’ll still be In 
business when the war is over.”

On all these jobs, the commercial 
Importers are paid a fee to act as 
agents on the deal.

The same system Is followed on 
exports only here, the volume of 
business being three times as great 
It Is much more dlfflccult. 
TRAINED EXPORTERS NEEDED

There are In all about 16.000 U. 
S. firms that have been in the ex
port business at one time or an
other, shipping out some 2500 Items 
to 140 different country destina
tions. The job now is to sec that 
no export shipments fall Into the 
hands of a foreign importer who 
might re-export to the enemy. The 
work Is complicated further by this 
policy of protecting commercial ex
porters, particularly the smaller 
concerns.

"Just in the case of importers," 
says Perkins, “We need the services 
of trained commercial exporters 
now and we shall need them much 
more to spearhead U. 8. commer
cial activities abroad when the war 
is over.”

About half of the cash exports 
go to Latin-American ccountrles, 
and the principal consideration in 
granting export licenses is to con
tribute towards keeping those 
countries alive economically so 
that there will be something there 
to trade with when the war Is over.

The hush-hush spart of BEW 
job is the work of what it calls Its 
"economnc commandos’’ who must 
•scour the world to find new sources 
of materials like balsa wood, qui
nine, fiber substitutes and a long 
list of minerals without which the 
war might well be lost.

would allow him to keep the other
10 per cent.

We get an indication of the work
ing of the German mind In the 
Berlin broadcast which proclaims 
that “a synchronization of the Al
lied command with Moscow a t the 
present moment would be m very 
dangerous experiment.” In other 
words, the Nazis are worried about 
an Anglo-American invasion of the 
continent while their drive against 
the Russians is in full swing.

As a matter of fact. It was a  v -T  
daring thing for Hitler to begin his 
offensive while the invasion threat 
was so strong. Since he finally took 
the plunge it would seem that he 
must have been impelled by one oC 
two things:

1. Decision that the Allies 
wouldn’t Invade Western France in 
the near future and thus place him 
between the mill stones. Tills would 
be his greatest menace.

2. Confidence that he could count
er an Allied invasion attempt while 
still engaged with Russia. In that 
case his offensive on the eastern 
front would be In a  nature of a  
bold invitation to Uncle Sam and 
John Bull to attack and be 
damaged.

The first explanation looks like the 
more reasonable.

I t’s likely that the fuehrer’s of
fensive is aimed primarily at crip
pling the Reds for the sake of en
suring Something like his present 
status rather than to acquire the 
resources which he needs so badly 
for further aggression.
---------- -b u y  v ic t o r y  b o n d s ----------- .

Use More V-Mail, 
Army Requests

DALLAS, July 9 (47—The Eighth 
Service Command today renewed a 
plea that V-mall be used Increas
ingly by those writing to men in 
the service. I t recounted the ad
vantages claimed for this type of 
correspondence, saying:

“If the ordinary mall sent over
seas in January and February had 
been microfilmed, 1.568 ship tons of 
space vitally needed for strategic 
materiel, food and personnel would 
have been saved.

“Thirty-one thousand pouches of 
mail were shipped overseas In Jan
uary and February. They weighed 
698.000 pounds, or 1,600 ship tons. 
If microfilmed, the weight would 
have been only 32 tons, as bulk and 
weight of V-mall are approximately 
two per cent of that of ordinary 
mail.

“V-mall Is faster than ordinary
mail, too.”
----------- BUY VICTORY BOND8----------- .

Ant-eaters use their tails as 
blankets when they sleep.

SIDE GLANCES

Ig*» ¡at -  Miswr. m T »• me v $■ Mb m,
“The n ex t tim e  we save ga« to d riv e  to 
old-fashioned farm dinner, we’il make sure



AVENGE this 1

Our goal in this campaign to build an airplane carrier lor more and great
er bombings of Japan is $23,911. We have raised only $2,578! It's in your 
power to build that mystery sh ip . . .  with your small change. A dollar in 
War Stamps over and above your regular quota this month is your share—

every woman. .  every child in the

You remember your reaction when 
you read that the Japs slaughtered out 
fliers. You felt wrathful, and still do. 
Well— here's a wonderful chance to do 
something about it! Fill your Stamp Al
bum this month— for every dollar's 
worth of War Stamps you buy will pout 
bombs on the enemy!

But the more the better! Every man 
United Stales must consider this a personal responsibility! One so easily 
carried out!

Buy From Retail C lerks... Your N ew spaper...
Or At Your Favorite Notion Picture Theatre

You Active Participation Is Uzged by the Following Firms

* -
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:

.......

Favors Scores 114 Billions
Board For Not 
•Firing Murchison

Delay of the board of the de
partment of public welfare In al- 

. lowing J.8. Murchinson to continue 
in office as executive director of 
the department after he had turn
ed In his resignation was rapped 
strongly by Rep. Ennis C. Favors 
of Pampa in a letter sent to board 
members this week.

Murchlnsoa was appointed di
rector in 1940. He turned in his 
resignation on May 1. 12 days be
fore the legislature adjourned, but 
has not left his plape.

The legislature, Representative 
Favors said in the letter, “relying 

*  bn this (Murchinson's resignation) 
and acting in good faith did not 
pursue his impeachment to a final 
termination.’’

“I am convinced," wrote Favors,
• “that raising his own salary and 

that of his favorite employes Is not 
the least of the evils existing in the 
departmene of public welfare. It is 
shocking to the citizens of Texas 
that this man still holds this re
sponsible position.

“As you men well know, the last 
legislature gave Mr. Murchinson 
last month 4300.000 additional mo
ney to pay old age pensions, and he 
managed to raise 183,154 old age 
pensioners exactly 57 cents each 
and with this same $300,000 addi
tional money available this month, 
he advises that he will be forced 
to cut each pensioner 2 cents each.

“This kind of performance con
vinces me more than ever before 
that the last legislature made a 

( serious mistake in ever leaving
• Austin without first getting rid of 

this man, and had it not been for 
the fact that we relied on your 
word that you would immediately 
replace him such would not have

• occurred.
“It could be that I  am wrong, 

and I trust that I am, but it now 
appears tot me. that, you have not 
kept faith with the legislature.”

Copies of the letter were sent to 
Marvin Leonard, Ft. Worth, and 
Dr. Thomas Taylor, Brown wood 
members of the public welfare 
board. Leonard’s term expires Jan
uary 20, 1945, Taylor’s January 20, 
1947.

PORT WORTH .July 9 (fl*)—Mar
vin Leonard, chairman of the Pub
lic Welfare Board, said Thursday 

* that a number of applicants are 
being considered for the post of ex
ecutive director of the board, to 
succeed H. S. Murchinson, resigned. 

. -------------B ir r  VICTORY 8T  VMF8------------

Inéligibles Will 
Get Shoe Stomps

WASHINGTON, July 9 f/P)—'The 
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today that travelers from 
foreign countries and interned 
aliens and inmates of institutions 
now elgbiile for war ration books, 
will be entitled to one shoe stamp 
for each rationing period.
-------------n tlY  VICTORY S T A M P S — ----------

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

M d lio d  Helps 
,4 OUT of 5 
b | l i r v t g l
At last, a shoe automatically moulded 
to fit and support every contour 
of the bottom of your individual 
(ttt!  No wonder it helps give such 
blessed relief for: <

•  METATARSAL TROUBU
• C O R N S  • B U N IO N S
•  CALLOUSES
•  FALLEN ARCHES
•  FOOT FATIGUE

Shoe Store

Appropriated 
By Congress

cCantlnwed From Page 1)
congress dispatched to the White 
House legislation contiuing the com
modity credit corporation until Jan. 
1, 1944, and Increasing Its borrow
ing- power (from $2,650,000,000 to $3,- 
000 ,000 ,000 .

Threats of a fall renewal of the 
battle of the bounties came from 
both houses yesterday after the 
Senate paved the way for final pas
sage by a one-vote retreat from its 
no-subsidy stand.

By a vote of 34 to 33 the Senate 
Instructed the conferees to abandon 
the fight and accept the modified 
house measure. Both houses prompt
ly gave approval and the fight was 
over—at least until congress returns 
In mid-September.

The Senate change of mind cli
maxed a controversy that began 
with tlie administration rollback of 
retail meat and butter prices. Con
gress by overwhelming votes passed 
a CCC bill forbidding any govern
ment agency from subsidizing pro
cessors to compensate for the price 
cuts.

President Roosevelt returned the 
bill with a caustic veto message and 
most, legislators expressed belief he 
would do It apaln if congress passed 
the Senate bill.

Congress in six months appropria
ted $114,000,000,000 in new money— 
enough to aim $7.000 worth of bullets 
at each Axis soldier.

The total approved by the law
makers from the time they conven
ed in January until the start of a 
summer recess yesterday was $33,- 
000:000,000 short of the previous 
high in congressional spending for 
one session- However, the actual 
direct appropriations to the armed 
forces was a record.

The stupendous sums provided for 
the army and navy this year are cal
culated to give the United States the 
biggest air and naval forces the 
worltj ever has seen.

Direct appropriations for the war 
department were $59.034,839.673, ex
clusive of $12,472,839,200 in reap- 
proprlatlon of funds provided in 
previous years but not spent. The 
navy's share of the 1943-44 outlay 
was $31,473.402.317. Last year the 
navy got $25.558.982,181 and the 
army $42,820.003.365 plus a carry
over of $29,900,000,000 in money 
previously appropriated.

For other services connected with 
the war but not directly tied in with 
the war and navy departments pro
per, chairman Cannon (D-Mo.) es
timated the 1944 appropriations were 
$17,000,000,000. Added to the $90,- 
000,000,000 for the armed services, 
tills put the war outlay for the six- 
month session at approximately 
$107,000 000.000. with non-war items 
accounting for the remaining $7.- 
000,000.000 apropriated.

During the entire first world war. 
Cannon estimated, the army spent 
only $23,000.000,000.

Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tcx.) 
declared that this congress was one 
of the most “faithful” he saw in his 
30 years on Capitol Hill, and despite 
criticism, it could say “we have fin
ished our Job.”

Prom Majority Leader Barkley 
(D-Ky ) of the Senate came ac
knowledgement of disagreements on 
domestic policies. But, said Barkley, 
the legislators enacted a program 
that would “reassure the country 
that congress Is for an all-out pro
seclusion of the war."
_______ b u y  VICTORY STAMP8------------

Elderly Brother,
Sister Murdered

OOOSECREEK. July 9 (4’t—Offi
cers sought clues today to the brutal 
murder of an elderly brothel: and 
sister, beaten and stabbed to death 
at their farm home near Cove, 10 
miles' east of here.

The bodies of Mrs. Leona Frans- 
sen. 63, and her brother, Ralph 
Malcy, about 61. were found last 
night They had been dead several 
days.

Maley had been beaten to death 
while in bed; his head was crushed 
by repeated blows.

Deputy Sheriff Mickey O’Brien 
of Mont Belvieu said Mrs. Franssen 
had been stabbed a dozen times in 
the chest, probably with an Ice 
pick.

The deupty said an automobile 
belonging to Mrs. Franssen was 
missing from the garage and that 
robbery apparently was the motive. 
----------- BUY VICTORY BONDS-----

Domestic Wheot 
Stocks Needed

WASHINGTON, July 9—</P)—The 
war food administration announced 
today the discontinuance of its’ 
wheat and wheat flour export sub
sidy programs, asserting remaining 
domestic wheat stocks were needed 
for food and livestock feed In this 
country.

Vital Rationing 
Information
1943 means 1942 and things aren't 

Just what they seem. Varying the 
rule on wanting the latest Inform
ation when you turn In an applica
tion for a gasoline mileage ration
ing book, it's the 1942 license num
ber of your car that is wanted, not 
the 1943 “tobacco tag,” Walter J. 
Daugherty, chief clerk, said today. 
1943 numerals are simply serial 
numbers, he explained. The same 
rule on wanting 1942 numbers ap
plies' on other forms to be filled out.

The gasoline mileage panel, 
sounded another warning today as 
it warned Pampans and other Oray 
county residents to speed up their 
applications for A books, due to be 
in effect on July 22. A last minute 
rush will mean delay for motorists 
In getting the books, George W. 
Briggs, panel secretary, cautioned 
today.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAMPS—

FBI Joins Search 
For Girl Editor

WEST HAVEN, Conn.. July 9—(/P) 
—The Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion has entered the nine-state 
clueless search for pretty 'Rose 
Marie Brancato, the New Haven 
Journal Courier's 27-year-old wo
man’s page and school editor.

The FBI threw its welgnt into 
the hunt this morning, on the 
theory that the attractive, dark- 
haired girl might have been ab
ducted.

Mainly Aboui 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

CAR LEAVING far Abilene—Can
take two passengers. Write M. C- 
Cruson, White Deer. Route 1.

Sgt. Wm. F. Broxson and 8ft.
Homer Bradberry from Camp 
Swift, Tex. visited Tuesday even
ing with St. Broxson's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Broxson. Both 
men are now stationed at Camp 
Gruver, Okla.,

Dance where Beer Is—Belvedere.* 
Lieut. Eugene Russell Dauer or

Wisconsin and Miss Margery Bar- 
low Steele of Michigan were mar
ried at 5:30 p. m. Thursday at 1330 
Christine, by D. R. Henry, justice 
of the peace.

Belvedere Cafe has the Beer-* 
S-Sft. Dewey Belmont of Pampa,

U. S. M. C., who has been In action 
on Guadalcanal, was the principal 
speaker at the Uons club luncheon 
at noon yesterday. Attendance at' 
the luncheon was 45. Guests were 
Ivy Duncan and Garnet Reeves. 

Belvedere Cafe needs a waitress. 
County Judge and Mrs. Sherman 

White will leave tomorrow for Ste- 
phenvllle, where Mrs. G. H. White, 
mother of the county judge, under
went an operation last night.

Drink Beer—Dance at Belvedere. 
“Evaluation oT the Elementary 

School” and “In service Training 
for Teachers” were themes of the 
conference of 200 Panhandle edu
cators held Wednesday at Lubbock. 
The conference was called by the 
state departmene of education and 
Texas Technological college. At
tending from Pampa and vicinity.

were W. B. Weatherred, county 
superintendant; L. L. Bone, Pampa 
superintendant; Supt. Rex Reeves, 
LeFors; Supt. Chester Strickland 
and Kenny Lane, principal, both of 
White Deer.

Belvedere Dancers—Enjoy Beer. 
A marriage license was issued

here yesterday to H. C. Wofford 
and Miss Ruth G. Dotson.

Dance every nlte—Belvedere Cafe. 
..Pampa police yesterday arrested 
a 23-year-old Wheeler woman in 
connection with the passing of a 
forged check for $35. She was to 
be brought before the grand jury, 
in session today, Police Chief Ray 
Dudley said.
WANTED—2 mechanics and 2 port, 
era at Pursley Motor Co.*
FOR 8ALE—Cabinet Model 8-tube
Radio price $25.00. Apply 625 N. 
Cuyler.
*Adv.
----------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS—» -----

MUNDA
(Continued From Page 1)

Salamaua area In New Guinea.
On the Russian front, the tre

mendous shock of battle Increased 
In violence as the Germans hurled 
masses of fresh troops and tanks 
against virtually unyielding Soviet 
defenses along the 165-mile sector 
from Orel to Belgorod.

Red army headquarters acknowl
edged that German armored spear
heads had driven a new wedge into 
Soviet lines near Belgorod, but de
clared that Russian troops farther 
north had regained lost ground in 
a series of counterattacks after 
crushing an assault by 90.000 Ger
mans in one narrow sector.

Nazi losses in the first four days 
of the five-day-old offensive were 
listed at more than 35,000 killed, 
1,843 tanks knocked out and 810 
planes destroyed. A single group of

Tobie Davison 
Seeks Pardon

BOISE. Idaho. July 9 OF)—; The 
state pardons board ¿>ad under ad
visement today a plea of Tobie S 
Davison, former Borger, Texas, city 
councilman, after hearing appeals 
in his behalf from eight witnesses

The board voted yesterday to sum
mon for further testimony Ada 
County Prosecuting Attorney James 
Blaine, who directed the prosecu
tion of Davison on murder charges 
last January. Davison was con
victed of voluntary manslaughter 
and sentenced to one to 10 years in 
the state prison. He was accused 
of fatally stabbing John W. L. 
Goode, Dallas. Texas, drug salesman 
last October 3.

“Mr. Davison has more than paid 
his debt to society," R. Hcrschel

Soviet fliers shot down 110 Ger
man planes hi 81 dogfights yester
day. dispatches said.

Other events at-a-glance:
Battle of Germany—RAF bombers 

heavily attack Cologne and other 
Rhineland targets, ending four- 
night lull.

Mediterranean — Allied bombers 
smash at Sicily in double-barreled 
blows from North Africa and Mid
dle-East.

By Soviet account, Nazi Field 
Harshal Guenther von Kluge's 450,- 
000-troop assault had failed to 
achieve a major breach anywhere 
along the blazing front, and Mos
cow quarters said the situation was 
generally regarded as unchanged.

Even Hitler’s high command did 
not claim a spectacular break
through such as marked the Ger
man lightning offensives in the 
past.

Davidsbn, Boise real estate man said 
as he pleaded for “justice" In Dav
ison’s case. “I will remind you g«y- 
tlemcn that five of the leading cit
izens of Borger, Texas, including 
the mayor, came to Boise last win
ter to testify for their friend, To
bie Davison. I am sure that if I 
were to move away from Idaho I 
couldn't find five men to travel as 
far for me.”

Davison was described as one of 
the councllmen elected “to clean up 
Borger after the Texas Rangers 
dismissed the sheriff and moved 
in”

W. Howard Davison, Boise attor
ney who is no relation to the Tt'xas 
man, said ' ‘Tobie Davison, acted as 
a reasonable man Vould" and an
other attorney, Frank H. Davison, 
also no relation, asserted Davison 
stabbed Goode after the latter had 
knocked him down and was beat
ing him.

“One of the five men who came 
from Texas to testify at Tobie’s trial 
told me that if any man in Borger 
should have a monument raised to 
him for what he has done for that 
city it would be Tobie Davison,” 
Howard Davison said.

are
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GRAY HAIR
TURNING DEEP BLACK
says Mrs. J. B.. Chicago
“After using G ray vita only •  
sh o rt tim e . I n o ticed  m y 
gray hair was turning to  •  , 
real deep black, exartiyao I t I 
used to  be. W hat a  differ
ence this makes in  my ap-

Bauas* experie 
■ynpt b et*“

l  yours. \ 
i  if not si____ notasti

This anti-g 
tested by a l
persona teste______
return of hair color.

lY V IT â f  I

A GRAYVITA tablet la 10 m a n . of Calcium
Pantothenate PLUS 450 U S P. unita of “pep* 
r i î f ^ l ^ R ^ i T ^ i a o d v - p .ply $1.50,100 day upnlr

CRETNEY’S

G o B y B u s
Buy W ar Bondi and Stampo 

With What Yaa Sara!
For Schadulf Informatisa

PHONE 171
BUS TERMINAL

The Following Lumber Yards 
W1LLCL0SE 

Each Saturday at 1 p. m. 
During July and August

Acute Lumber Co.
•air/ • ”• . ' . q

Lynn Boyd Lnmber Co.
Fox Rig &  Lnmber Co. 

Panhandle Lnmber Co., Inc. 
Foxwortb-Galbrailb Lnmber Co. 

White Honse Lnmber Co.

First National Bank
Capital Account Over $400,000

J . C. Penney Co.
201 N. Cuyler

Bob Clements, Tailoring
108Vi W. Foster

Security Federal
Sovingt & Loon Association 

Combs-Worley Bldg.

Southwestern

Public Service
Company

Gilbert's Ladies Shop
213 N. Cuyler

McCartl's Super Markets
120 N. Somerville

Ideal Food Stores
No- 1, 220 N. Cuyler No. 2. 306 S. Cuylei

Simmons Children's Wear
106 S. Cuyler

Pampa Furniture Co.
Frank Foster, Owner— 120 W  Foster

Gnnn-Hinenuan Tire Co.
-------- ------- 501 W. Foster

Diamond Shop
107 N. Cuyler

Jones-Roberts Shoe Store
207 N. Cuyler

's Jewelry Store
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Bead The Mainly About People Column For Ads Too Late To Classify
T H B  P A M P A  N l W t

S2S W M t ] J
•  a. an. to  ft ». an.

è o a ft t f  boere ? :9ft a . an. to  10 a  a*.
Cash r a to  for elassiftrd sdvertlutnc :

1 Da» i  Days S Da»«

f t
to 1ft 
to  tft .

. a

.67
.Tft
H

.90
1.14

Up to M Mi 1.4ft Ì.Y4
l i e x k  4.V  «ft*r I H If M

1 Day 1 Day« •  Day«
.44 .90 1.0ft
i t 1.14 U f

1.04 v H 1.0ft

____ _ j  la  copy Is LsaJa.
_ C h a n »  r a t a  •  days a fta r  discouUooad : 

V om ii 
V» to IB
Up to M
Up •  10 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Tbo shov» aash  ra tsa  m a» b» H n»*d on 

O h  which b a re  been ehartrad PROVIDED 
V a  hill l i  paid  on or  bafore th e  discount 
h a ts  shown on »our sta tem en t. Cash 
should accompany out-of-tow n order«.

M inim um sine of a*y  one ad«, is t  liana. 
9  to  lft w ords. Abo*» cash ra tea  apply 
an consecutive day in s e r t io n  j jB |—
O ther-D ay ' order« »r* iharmed

B ra ry th la«  coonta. including Initial*, 
anm bers, name» a n a  address. Count 4 
w ords for “blind*' address A dvertiser may 
have answer» to  hie “B lind”  advertise
m ents mailed on paym ent o f a  lftc for 
M U *  f e e  No in fo rm ation  pertain ing  
|p  “ Blind Ads” w ill be «iven. Each line 
Of airate cap itals  used counts as ona and 
a n e h a lf  lines. Each lins of w hite ipace 
•fled counts as ona lin e

A ll C lassified Ada copy an d  dlscontinu* 
m>oe ora e n  m ust reac'n th is  office by 10 
h. m. In order to  be effective in the same 
Week-day Issue or by 4:0ft p. m. Saturday

Liability o f th e  publisher and new spaper 
for any error in  any  advertisem ent Is 
limited to  cost of space occupied by such 

, Error« not th e  fau lt of the  adver- 
which d e a r ly  lessen the value of 

the advertisement w ill be rectified by re- 
aoblieation without a v tra  chunr« bu t The 
Pampa Newa w ill be responsible fo r only
Ih» first Insertion e f  a s  advsr

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notices
L E E 'S  OARAGE a t  60fi S. C uv irr whvre 
jrou can «ret l« t c lass mechanics. bn your 
Wl» a t  fa rm  tra c to r . phyne 2240.
» A T I  'H  this space fo r announcem ent date 
on o u r change of location. We will s«»on 
l»e locate«! a t  705 W. F oster. S k inner’s 

phone 337. • _________

Commercial Printing
We ai*e on th e  job  every «lay Sul«* bills, 

ce iling  price tap s, le tte r, head«, ruled 
form s, book binding , a ll type* of in v ita 
tions. I f  you a re  in  need of Job  p rin ting  
le t us figure  it w ith  you. P 'aiopa News 
■ I  ■hull rill II r r i  _______ ______________

in 
c i l i  ¡spie,

Mrs. G. H. Reber
is now agent fo r A von Corflmeties am 
vites your patronage. 2lV 
phone - ■
CBM EN T, »AND. gravel, and  driveway 
M aterials, local h au ling , tra c to r  fo r hire. 

760. R ider M otor Co.

3— Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotior
MOVING is ou r business Yes we get 
w hpre we’re  going und quickly and safe
ly. Courteous skilled employees. Bruce 
T ra n sfe r, phone 934.______________________
SOLDIER w ants ride  to  Sacram ento, Calif, 
o r  vicinity , w illing to  drive o r share  ex 
pense. Phone 1220.
t^ L o st  and Found
LO ST—One black lea ther key con tainer
w ith  4 keys—stam ped 
Call 304.

“Anhmiser-Hipich*’

FOUND- -0.00x16 six-ply (¡eneral tire  and 
w heel lost from  C hevrolet I*i« k-up 5 miles

gold rim med glasses in 
case m onogram ed W. S.

Dept.
W IL L  PARTY who pick, 
w atch ¡a lan«* south of I 
te rnoon  Thursday, pleas. 
A rtie  S ailor o r  P am pa 
tions  asked .------------------

way IK l \ liir of
lin i Wh 1«eutber
Fuu ml in rear

1 rnitv IlilVe sam é
it I'a nn*a I'ollft"

¡ f u i r m an’s wrist.
OU*»«- (Tysoir»i HÍ-
p rettiirci tu Mr*.
Newa . Nu que-—

FO U N D  Baby’s shoe. Call at. Pam pa News

_______EMPLOYMENT
5—  Mole Help Wonted

W A N T E D - Man fo r  w ork on wholesale 
m ilk  route. P lains O rcum try, phone 2204.
W A N TED  boy age 18 o r  14 years to work 
a s  genera l helper an d  m echanic in W est 
F o s te r  L aundry . Good steady job for 
irtftrht hoy. ________ _________
IftA RK lED  m en w ith dependents class IF 
o r  elderly men who can  drive in city can 
m ake $46 to  $80 ?»er week. W rite ta re  
B »m pa News Box T .-16._________________
6—  Female Help Wanted

W ANTED- W oman cook, p re fe r exper
ienced pastry  and  s a lad cook. Phone 617. 
W A N TED  Lady fo r ironing . S teady work.
A pply a t  W est Foste r  La u n a r y . ______
W A N TED — Kespomiiblc w oman for cure 
o f  child  and ligh t ‘house w ork. Plume
l i tg W . . ■ •________________ ■___ '
Wa n t e d  a t  ohc*< -M an  w ith sales ability  
an d  who is fa m ilia r  w ith  local business 
•oncerns  fo r steady em ploym ent. Good 
«hance fo r advancem ent. R«fe retires re
quired . Box N . c a re  P am pa N ews.

THE FIRESTONE STORE 
WANTS

B u sin ess w om an  w ith  C redit 
ex p er ie n c e  an d  p referab le  
b ook k eep in g  k n o w led g e  to 
ta k e  resp on sib le  job as com p- 
tro ler  in lo ca l store. W e re
q u ire e ff ic ie n t  ca p a b le  w o

Buy th a t desk you w anted fo r .your home 
We have a chi Ids desk in  Rod wood 

w ith m atching  ch a ir th a t w ill d e ligh t th a t 
s«/n or «laughter. Also a lovely book case, 
w riting  desk com bination in dark  finish. 
P la tfo rm  fockers and lovely new  lino* 

lEaL i_ i_ * t  i  lcums. V isit Home F u rn itu re  Exchangeman w ho can  earn  h igh  »sal- today a t  S06 S. Cuyler, phone 161.________
FOR Kawieigh P roducts set- U. C. W ilkls 
• t  1S26 W. Ripley on A m arillo  Highway 
Ph 1767-W

FUNNY BUSINESS

I li;it two-gun m an  Iro n i the w est in sis ts  on  go ing  a long  
on  o u r  b o m b in g  tr ip — he says i t ’s  a  p erso n a l g ru d g e  as  

f a r  a s  lie’s  c o n c e rn e d !”

2 3 — Cleaning and Pressing
A TTENTION—W e can give you one day 
acrvice «Ml clean ing  and  pressing. We a re  
equipped fo r high class work in dying. 
Victory C leaners, 1200 Alcock and 117 
N. Ballard. ___________ _______‘

24—  Washing and Laundering
Call 728  for Q uick  Laundry
Service all types done. Prices reasonable 
832 W. F oster, form erly  C. and  O. L aun
dry. now under new m anagem ent. H argis 
arid Hayes. .

¿6— beauty Parlor Service
L E T  A ''GOOD p e rm an en t before you leave 
on y«>ur vacation. Save tim e and worry 
as well as cash. Make youF appoin tm ent 
now. Call 346. P risc illa  Beauty Shop. 
MODERN BEAUTY Shop H a ir  .Styling 
O ur Specialty. Q uality perm anen ts, v«*ry 
reasonable orice». .110 N. Russell, phone 
717.
WK I'A.N give you the new est styles in 
beauty work w hether a shampoo, net or 
perm anen t a t  I«v-s cost. W«* a re  o u t of the 
iiiylt r e n t ; d is tr ic t. Im perial B eauty Shop.
Sufi S. Cuyler. __, _____  ■"______
TH E  ID EA L Beatkly Shop. all th e  la test 
ideas for modern It;«« r Ktyltiig. Scalp 
treatm en t»  ami perm anents th a t  please. 
Phone 181S a t 198 8. Cuyler.
VISIT a cool, com fortable beauty  shop, 
r ig h t down tow n. Get clean, so ft sham 
poo and wave set th u t satisfies. E lite 
B«*auty Shop in  Brunow  Bldg., phone 768.

27-A— Turkish Bath,- Swedish 
Massage

L U C ILL E’S BATH house now open for 
business. Complete course of ba th s  for 
Rheum atism , A rth ritis , etc., o r tre a t-  
im-oi- 706 W . poster. phono 97.

28— Mibcelloneous
H i l t  SALK— 16 in. H un ter vai ruble speed 
fan . S uitab le  fo r office o r residence. 
Phonft IftliW. __ . _____

BUSINESS SERVICI
28-B— T anks
FOR SALK -600 and 269 bbL aleei tanks, 
su itab le for g ra in  sto rage . K adcliff Supply
tin. __ ________»______________________
FOR SA L E —St«*el tanks fo r g ra in  or 
Water. Assorted sizes. Phone 1418 o r 718 
South Cuyler. G eneral Supply Co.

29 -Mattresses
WHY NOT BUY your next m a ttre ss , re-

ardless of w hat kind from  A yres am i 
Son fo r less. A yres M attress, T he Rock 
Fron t. 817 W. F oster, phone 688.

30— Household Goods
IF  YOU have furniture**-to «ell- Call 291— 
H ave new living room' su ite s, bedroom 
suit«-», sp rings and innersp ring  m attresses 

All prices are_r ig h t . ' 609 W. Foster.

If you h ave furniture to  sell 
— C all 291—

Irwin’s FurnitUrk-Store
H ave new  living room and' bed room 
-»«'th. pprings and inhei^pring  m attresses.' 
All prices tire r igh t xil ’••Irwin’s 609 W.
K«*ter.____________  .
FOR SALK MW ‘Efectrlc '«Refrigerator, 
flood condition. $46. 1mm ire C arso  tv A pt, 
No. 5. 722 W. Kirtgsmill.

Friqidaire 5’/« ft . Capacity for sale. 
— See Mr. Swain, 107 East Foster.
NOTICK Lim ited Stock of A lum ninuin 
Ice tra y s  and new burners fo r your Ser- 
vel E lectrolux. Thom pson H arw are  Co.,
pheme 48.

Furniture F eatu res

ary . R ep ly  by le tter  on ly , 
g iv in g  c o m p le te  exp erien ce  
an  d a ttach in g  snap-shot.
Manager of the Firestone Store 

_109South Cuyler, Pampa, Texas
y^-M ole,Female Help Wanted

W ANTED—A ss is ta n t cook, p re fe r exper
ienced pastry  and  sa lad  o r  f ry  cook. Phone 
647.

LIVESTOCK
39— Livestock— Feed 
G ray C ounty Fee«! Co.,
has Bewloy’s 16-per cen t D airy feed $2.66 
p e r  cw i. Bewley’s lay ing  m ash $3.20 p e r 
cw t. Phone 1161.

T h er e’s 25 0 0  f in e  W h ite
ROCK 3 and 4 week <dd chicks w aiting  
fo r buyers a t  V andaver’s Feed Mill. We 
also have some fine A lfa lfa  H ay. Feed 
heavy for g rea te r production. Try V an- 
dovers f irs t. Phone 792. *
F O R  SA LE 9 Jersey  cows. I registered 
Jersey  hull. Pri«-e $1100.00. J .  W. Roper, 
7*/i; mil*« S'. W. .Mobeetie.
FOR SALK Fin** Jersey  m ilch cow, good 
production. M ust lie Keen to  he ap p re 
ciated. inqu ire  Lane*» Gro. o r phone 2I32M 
—Can see her a t 1224 McCullough.
FOR SALK Jersey  cow, fresh in Aug. 
Good producer. See Rose Roger» a t  Bow
er» City. Inquire Combs G rocery. 8 miles 
south  Pam pa.
C hick S ale
M onth old K«x*kH. Reds, W yandotte», Buff», 
Cornish. Leghorn». $18.60 per hundred 
prepaid . W heeler County H atchery . Sham 
rock. Texas.
FOR SA L E  Jersey  cow, good producer, 
2 hogs. app. w eight 200 lb» .each. Inquire  
915 W. W ilks, phone 839J. ____________
4 ] —Form Equipment

FOR SA L E  22-86 I. H. C. T rac to r A-I con
dition. T ires like new. i f  in terested  call 
W. S. Eller, phone 895R.________
FO R IN TER N A TIO N A L M otor P a r ts
Sales Service, go to  Risley Im plem ent 
Co.. 129 N. W ard , phone 1861

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE
4o -H ouses tor Rant

w a R t “ TO E xchange lovely 4 room mod
ern  ap a rtm en t w ith basem ent, well lo
cate«! fo r unfurnished h"-*«» in P am pa.
Call 88 or w rite  box 649 pam pa.

FOR RENT—-REAL 1STATI
47— Apartments or Duplexes
IN PR IV A TE H O M E--T w o room ftjre 
ni»hed a p a rtm en t a ton adjo in ing  bed
room» ■ w ith  kitehen p riv ilege if desired. ' t u r n e d  Safely. T l lP  d iv e
•Phone _ 162M.__________________ ’
Unfuruish«*d ap a rtm en ts  fo r inm igrun t 
civilian, industria l w orkers to be open 
soon. Application cards a re  now ava il
able a t  .my offi«*e. Several firm s have re
cently  been added to  eligible lis t in
cluding  P am pa A ir Field. Baash Ross Tool 
Ch.. Cabot Co., Inc., D anclger Oil and  Re
fineries, Inc*, G eneral A tlas Carbon Co.,
1’am pa News. Peerless Carbon Co., and 
I>ossibly o ther employees la ter. See H enry 
L. Jo rd an . D uncan Building. Ph«*ne 166.
FOR RENT—Modern furn ished a p a rt
m ents, close in , reasonable rates. Apply 
525 S. Cuyler.

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles For Sale
FOR SAL&— 1940 sedan Studebaker Cham 
pion, m otor, body and  tire« tn good con-
ditio n . In q uire  Consum ers Supply.______
FOR SA L E— ’41 P lym outh tudor, heavy 
stock saddle % miles w est, one north  
A tlas Carbon. Tom M cLaughlin. '

S p ecia l N otice  Car O w ner*
IF  YOU have a  e a r  to sell see u». We 
buy any kind and model and we pay cash. 
C. C. M athcny T ire  an«i Salvage Shop, 
818 W . Foster, phone 1061.
FOR SA L E O R T R A D E  ’87 Chevrolet 
truck w ith 89 m otor. New g ra in  bed. 
Phone $5. W illard  Godwin. Mobeetie.
1941 CH EV R O L ET 2-door Sedan, radio, 
and hea ter. 1941 M ercury Club Coupe/ 
radio and  h<*ater. See Dow K ing, phone
2051W.
SLICK 1986 C hevrolet Coach, good tires
and  m otor. In q u ire  P ix ie  T ire  Co._______
1988 CH EV RO LET l'- j ton truck , long 
wheel base, f a i r  rubber. Guy H all, 827 
W. K ingsmill.

REAL BARGAINS
1939 Chevrolet 4 Door
1940 Pontiac 2 Door 
1936 Ford 2 Door 
1929 Ford 2 Door

LEW IS-COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6  P O N T I A C  8

22 . N. S om m .rv illr l 'h o n , J«5

53— Wanted to Rent
PERMANENT fam ily, 4 adults . 3 em ploy

ed. Long tim e P am pa residents—P resen t 
hom e sold. M ust have 5 o r 6 room  mod
ern  unfurn ished  house. Good reference. 
Phone 1927._________  .
R EPR E SE N T A T IV E  o f  F re t-o :L ite Com- 
jmny perm anen tly  located in Pam pa want** 
5 o r 6 room unfurn ished  house desirably 
Ic/cate«!*-fo rim fnediate occupancy; Call A. 
A. Beavers., Schneider H otel.

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATK
54— City Property
FOR SALE—3 room house w ith  2 con- 
n ec ting  lots, garage , chicken pen. barn . 
inqu ire  915 W. W ilks, plume 839.1,
FOR SALK by ow ner Three rtwim house, 
hardwood floors, bath, large pan try , inlaid 
linoleum , enclosed back porch, well lo- 
cat«*d. Inqu ire  1501 N. Russell, phone 
2039.
LA RG E W A REH O USE, concrete floor. 
2 highw ays, railroad , nice 4-rtiom modern
ap t., in connection $2000. Also 3 room 
modern house, near school $1260. See Joe 
Daniels. Chevrolet Garage. 604 S. Reid. 
TW O ROOM house 12x26, hardwood fl«5ors, 
drop siding, sh ingle ro o f ; 2 25-f<*>t lo t s ; 
825 E. Denver.

BUSINESS SERVICE
31— Radio Service

11— Situations Wonted
CADET W IF E  » « h . .  t.. work for room 
and  lw ard in respectable home, close in.
O hP i l l» .  S troup , 666.______ ___ _____  _
YUntJNG LADY w an ts  positum as ten«»- 
g rap h er, book keep ing , sh«irt hand, «an 
fu rn ish  local reference. P erm anen tly  1«*- 

Write Box 60. c a re . New;«* ghoui:
H T IW  a f te r  f* ;>. rn. . ’

BUSINESS SERVICE _ _
I2 A — Nursery
BA BIES C A R ED KOR. C ,!l «7«W
16̂ —Painting, Paperhanging
W ADIJ« W A SHED, » n il  I *aper Cleaned 
*—Ä easonable Rates. <e»r«l«m A N eff, Clea
ner», phone 9M9.

17—  Floor Sanding Refinishing
c a m .- US fo r your f!6«»r sand ing . P rom pt 
• n d  reliab le »ervice. A -l f lo o r  Service.

' --- 1 ----  . ,_______  .
18— A — Plumbing & Heeating

flB B M F  imetel anil tin  w ork of a ll kinds. 
In your air-conditk»ner w ork ing? If  not, 
»all D m  M oors. Phone 102 fo r  quiek ««A
l y M, ... _____________
19—  Londscaping-Gardening

r o R  j .A W N  h i f f r i w c  . C«ll «7«W.

TV»—Lawnmowe rs __
We Sharpen
L s w n m o w m , saw s. sickles, hatchets, 
chfale*. clevers. sclsors. H am rick  Law n- 

and Saw  Shop. 112 E ast Fields.

21 — Upholstering Refinishing 
E xpert F urn itu re  
U p h olster in g

L è i me m ake you an o ffe r on 
used fu rn itu re . J . W . B rurnm ett For*

Neon Signs
NEW  AND R EPA IR ED . In te r io r  and
ex terio r decorating . Radio Sales and S er
vice. W olf Bros.. Sign Shop 112 E ast
F rancis, phone 5 3 8 . ______________•
J4— Good Things 10 fcat
FLEN TY  O F FR Y E R S—O ur chickens a re
raised the ba tte ry  way. Jess H atcher,
phone 2096W. ____  _____________

B etter Can W h at Y ou Can!
Shop Quick Service M arket every day for 
te t te r  foods. Cor. Frederick and Barn«». 
LANR’S “ M ARKFT fo r f i n « t  m eats and 
TT'̂ T'fnl»L-h;— W*> ..ha ve a  com plete—fine—-of
Phillip» 66 products. Corner of B arnes and 
A lbert a t  5 points,. ’

36— Wanted to-Buy
WANTED to  buy, g«»»«! used la te  m«Hl«*l 
«•ar from  ow ner. P ay  cash. Call 1984.
WV. W IL L buy your s«*rap Iron— pay high- 
est prices. Buddy Bliss 213 W. Tuke, 
ph«u& 1,411. ’ *
WANTED «»m* q u a rt goat’s milk every 
o ther day. Will «-all fo r itf Plione 28.___
3 7 —  D o g s- P ets- Supp I les

F f)ft S A L E --A ll colors of canaries, s ing
ers an<l. hens. Phone 1834- -402 N. H obart.
38—  Poultry, Eggs, Supplies
HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PA ID  FOR 
YOIIK USED F U R N ITU R E. TEXAS 
FI/K N IT U R E  CO.. PHO N E 60L_________
3^— Livestock— Feed
FRED T H E  M ER IT  FEED  WAY -W e 
carry  a com plete line of M* r i t  Feed». If 
you haven’t  tried  M erit begin today and 
»«•e the difference.“'T he pam pa Feed Store,
522 S. Cttyfi r, phone 1677._____________
FOR S A L E —4 fine J«*rsey row s, also have 
one New Perfection  O il range. 1025 S, 
T im o r, cor. o f  A lbert and T ignor.' phone 
2166W._________________ _ __________
Poultry Raisers K ill Mites
P urina  Chekilineutn does the w ork. Keeps 
m ites and blue bugs aw ay use i t  r ig h t— 
Use M a i  a  y e a r.’ PhAne 1130 H arvester 
Feed Co. _ _ _ _ _

1425.

F IN E COW FEED  a t  $1.55 cw t. Also 
choice potatoes $2.26 sack. F ine  asso rt
m ent o f G row ing Mash and 20 per cen t 

re  R epair ftfcop, 441* 8 . < uyler. phon« laying m ash fo r quality  and  low price«.
Ms " ‘ ' M«* '8ee G rand Dad 302 8. Cuyler.

G ood B uy! M od em  H ouse—
5 room, has 2 com plete ap ts., all under one 
roof. W ell located. Two and th ree  room 
houses in  F inley. Banks add. O ne four 
room modern on N. S um ner S t., one nice 3 
room- house in Wilcox add. See John  
H aggard  before you buy property . 1st
N ational Bank  Bldg, phone 909.________
FOR SA L E — Five room modern house 
fu rn ished  w ith furn ished g arage . Incom e 
$90 per m onth . $3850. F ive room modern 
house w ith 3 room house on back of lo t all 
$8500. Vi. T. Hollis, phone 1478.
I H ave Cash B uyers for G ood  
H om es
w ith th ree  beadroom s also sm aller places. 
L ist p roperty  fo r quick sales w ith J .  V.
New. Phone 88. ______  .
W E L L  located duplex, s tr ic tly  modern, 2 
bntim. bar<lw«*>d floors, p len ty  built-in», 
double g arage . An a ttrac tiv e  investm ent. 
Call 1934.

55.— Lots
FOR SA L E by ow ner only, 11 lots w ithin 
ha lf block o f Post o ffice $4600. Excel
len t inv«-»tment. See F. P . H ayes 801 E ast 
F rederick._______ ___________________ _

56— Farms And Tracts
FOR S A L E -  1280 ac re  w heat farm  made 
55 bushels of w heat to  the  acre la st year. 
$20 per acre. W. T. H ollis, phone »1478.

Farm , R anches and Tow n  
Property
I sell farm  ranches «nd tow n property . 
Can render you good service. See I»*e R. 
Bank in F irs t N ational Bank Building.
Phone 52 o r  388.
59 — Wanted Real Estate
H A V E A BUYER fo r im proved h a lf  sec
tion land , m ostly grass. S tone and Th«»m- 
a»s*»n. Rose Bldg., room 306.

FIN AN CIAL
61— Money to Loan

Auto Loans Refinanced 
$50 to $500

Signature * r
Loans «Ü UP
Salary Loan Co.

107 X  Poster Phone 303

V. S. Fighters 
Credited With 
Leading Drive

By LEIF ERICKSON
UNITED STATES AIR HEAD 

QUARTERS, GUADALCANAL, July 
3 «Delayed* (A1* Japanese airmen, 
who have lost at least 13 planes in 
the first four days of the central 
Solomons fighting, avoided tangling 
today with the deadly U. S. fight
ers.

Anny ground troops, with the 
solid air cover thus provided, were 
consolidating easily seized positions 
on Rendova and New Georgia Is
lands. Up to now tile land forces on 
Rendova have been subjected to only 
one air attack.

(A communique July 7 from Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters 
in Australia reported, however, that 
the Japanese had returned to the 
air assault upon Rendova the pre
vious day and inflicted some dam
age. But the enemy continued to 
pay a high price for what results 
lie managed to obtain. His total 
plant losses in the Solomons for 
the week ended July 6—the first of 
the new Allied offensives—reached 
164.)

In three blows during the day, 
13th U. S. Army Air Force Mitchell 
medium bombers and Navy Daunt
less dive bombers and Avenger tor
pedo bombers, smacked the enemy’s 
Hi.ndn point bivouac with nearly 50 
tons of bomhs.

Despite intense anti-aircraft fire 
from the ground, nil the craft re- 

bombers
finished off the attack of starting 
the Japanese.

The commanding general who ac
companied army troops making the 
Rendova Island landing June 30 
told correspondents today the in
vasion was progressing entirely 
satisfactorily.

He pointed out that one impor- 
-tant success in the initial phase was 
quick emplacement of heavy artil
lery batteries on the north shore of 
Rendova and small renard inlet Is
lands. These batteries have been 
blasting Munda point and cover the 
waters between Rendova and Mun
da.

"Of course," the general said, 
"our plan didn't hinge on getting 
this artillery in but it's certainly 
a nice thing to have."

The fighter plane pilots protect
ing the operation, he said, "have 
done one great Job. They are the 
ones who have been fighting most 
of this thing so far."

Two Japanese bombers were able 
to sneak in under the low cloud cov
er Friday and hit our positions on 
Rendova. Some casualties «were ac
knowledged, but there were no hits 
on supplies or ships.

That night the enemy followed up 
with their attempt to bring up war- 
rh'ps to shell newly won American 
positions but the shelling of the four 
destroyers, which slipped into 
Blanch channel between Rendova 
and New Georgia, was Ineffective.

About 25 Zeros approached high 
oiei Rendova Friday afternoon but 
turned back, without attacking. In 
an apparent maneuver to draw our 
fighters into a scramble.

I f  the tactic was Intended to open 
the way for a bomber attack It fail
ed because only army lightnings 
flying our top cover engaged the 
ene.r.y. In this high skirmishing five 
Zeros were shot down, with a loss of 
three lightnings.

A camouflaged Japanese cargo 
ship was hit Friday afternoon in 
Iiairoko harbor, north of Munda, 
by bombs from army Mitchell med
ium t'ombers. They made runs a 
little more than 100 feet above the 
target and scored five hits on the 
2.500-ton ship.

The pilots in the attack, who also 
act as bombardiers, were first Lieut. 
O.car Votduhl of Spokane. Wash.; 
Captain Joe D. Wheeler of Brown- 
wood. Texas; First Lieutenant Wil
liam O- Schauffler, 3rd. of Char
lottesville, Va.. and second Lieuten
ant William T. Morrison of Amenia,
n . y.
-----------ntlY VICTORY STA M PS--------- —

Prairie Chicken 
Grows With Chicks
Special T »  T h e , H K W &

CANADIAN, July 
tiny prairie chick1 
500 baby chicks 
ranch. Mrs. Tubb 
young prairie 
aged to cstclt
with son» «I« ™ __
chicks. One died before they dis
covered the necessary diet of grass
hoppers. The surviving wild chick 
will devour eight grasshoppers at a 
meal if they are properly dressed— 
no heads, no legs desired—and fed 
to it.

B U T  VICTORY RTAMj

Fliers Play 
At Amarillo 
On Sunday

The Pampa Army Air Field Fliers, 
winner of four straight games and 
“riding high” in Panhandle ama
teur baseball circles, go on the road 
again this week end to meet the 
Amarillo Dodgers in Amarillo.

The PAAFVs made “Bums" out of 
the Dodgers when the two clubs met 
earlier in the season, copping a 19 
to 0 decision. However, the Dodgers 
are reported to have strengthened 
their lineup since then and are 
eagerly awaiting Sunday's game with 
the Filers-

Player-Manager S'Sgt. W. R. Mc- 
Inturff will probably start his ace 
lighthander, Sgt. Fred “Sad" Sams 
against the Dodgers, although the 
possibility exists that Sams may be 
given a rest In favor of Minyard or 
Greek. Sams has won three straight 
boll 'games, all of them shutouts, 
and is pitching great ball.

The game will be played at Marlin 
Field, .vtarting at 3 p- m.

IHIY VICTORY 8TA M P8—---------

Major League 
Standings

Won Lout P e t.
. .  44 24 .647

44 33 .671
37 32 .536
SB 37 .486
34 88 .472 9 ■*

— 32 36 .471
30 41 .423
28 43 .394

N A TION A L LEAGUE 
Y esterday’s R esu lts :

C inc innati 0-7, P hiladelphia 5-1. 
P ittsbu rgh  8, Brooklyn 2.
(O nly prame« scheduled.)

Today’s S tan d in g :
TEAM—

S t. Louis - - - - - -
Brooklyn -----------
P ittsb u rg h  w—
C inc innati ______
Philadelphia -------
Boston _______
Chicago ----- -
New Cork —
Today’s Schedule:

P ittsbu rgh  a t  Brooklyn.
C inc innati a t  P hiladelphia (n ig h t) . 
Chicago a t  New Fork.
S t.. Louis a t  Boston,

AMERICAN LEAG U E 
Y esterday 's R esults:

Boston 2, S t. l*ouis 5.
W ashington  2, C leveland 5.
P hiladelphia 1, Detroit. 3.
Chicago I. New York 0.

Today’s S tan d in g :
TEA M —

New York —..............
D etro it --------------------
Chicago --------------------
W ashington --------------
Cleveland ——.—
Boston — :___________
S t. Louis —----------- -
Philadelphia — --------
Today’s Schedule:

Boston a t  S t. Louis (n ig h t) .
Ph iladelph ia a t  D etroit.
W ashington  n t Cleveland m ig h t) .
(O nly gam es scheduled.)

------------ -BUY VICTORY STA M PS—----- —

Navy Commissions 
TCU Sports Head

FORT WORTH. July 9 — «/P> — 
Athletic Director Howard Grubbs of 
TCU has been commissioned a Jun
ior grade lieutenant in the U. S. 
naval reserves and ordered to re
port for duty Aug. 5.

--------UUY VICTORY UONDS--------- —

Won Lost P et.
__ 39 3U .565

36 32 .629
. . .  35 82 ..522

87 36 .507
-  34 35 .493
- -  34 36 .486

82 36 .471
32 42 .482

Canadian Rotary 
Starts New Year
S|H-<i«l T.. The NKWS.

CANADIAN, July 9 — The Cana
dian Rotary club, organized in 1926, 
began another year's work with 
their luncheon meeting Tuesday.

During the past year, the local 
club has had two outstanding spea
kers. These were Jeff H. Williams. 
Chickasha, Okla., chairman of Ro
tary Relief fund, who was here in 
January and D. D. Munroe, Clay
ton N. M-, member of Rotary In 
ternational Extension committee, 
who addressed the group and their 
guests in June.

The Rotary club invited as lun
cheon guests all the women aryl men 
from Hemphill county leaving for 
service in the armed forces and pre
sented them each with a Rotary 
pencil; they invited to their week
ly luncheons those home on fur
lough; the club gave $20 to the Ro
tary Relief fund; sent 500 cartoon 
of cigarettes overseas to  the armed 
forces; and made a cash donation 
to the local school lunch room fund.

Sgt. Orrin J. Or ms, instructor at 
Camp Wallace and now on fur
lough. was a guest Tuesday and 
talked Interestingly of his work.

Bassett Bryant, outgoing presi
dent. was presented with a past 
president’s pin. presentation speech 
made by Lucius McAdamas, first 
president of the Canadian Rotary 
club.

Charles Douglass was installed as
president for the coming year, with 
Bassett Bryant as vice president and 
Tom Abraham secretary.

Besides the officers named, the 
board of directors include J. C. 
Wilbom, Maurice Hobdy, Preston 
Hutton, and Leon Peeples. . 
________ BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

W  NEWS OF OUR 
P MENwWOMEN 
t IN UNIFORM

Bobby Lynn Cooper, seaman 
2/c, has been selected for advanced 
training at the naval training 
schools, University of Minnesota. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Cooper of Houston, formerly of 
Pampa.

Young Cooper attended Hopkins 
grade school and Pampa High 
school Joining the navy here March 
21 of this year. At the university, 
he will be given a 16 weeks special
ized course leading to the rating 
of electrician's mate.

VICTORY STA M PS

ASSIST FOR M ICKEY OWEN

Teammates show concern as 
trainer and Rube Melton assist 
Mickey Owen to clubhouse after 
Brooklyn star .s'pruined ankle at

bat in first half of double-head
er with Chicago Cute at Ebbets 
Field. Dodgers had first game, 
6-3, when catcher went out. 
They captured the nightcap, 8-2.

Joe Gordon Doubles In 9th With Two Ont To 
Spoil No-Hit, No-Run Game For Orval Grove

CHICAGO. July 9.—(/P)—Joe Gor
don, hitting an anemic .214 for the 
New York Yankees, broke up a 
young Chicago White Sox pitcher’s 
bid for a no-hit, no-run ball game 
last night—in the ninth inning, with 
two men out.

Gordon's two base smash into left 
field spoiled Orval Grove’s no-hittei;, 
but it didn't Kelp the Yankees. The 
23-year-old hurler retired the next 
batter and finished with a 1 to 0 
victory over the American League 
leaders.

Grove thus became the eighth 
major league pitcher to hurl a sin-

Sports Ronndnp
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK, July 9.—(¿P>—'The 
Southern California Public Links 
Golf association is undertaking an 
ambitious program this summer 
with a war workers division, which 
functions through recreation direc
tors of about 100 war plants, and 
a junior golf Instruction program, 
which helps to look after the kids 
whose parents have war jobs . . . 
President Alfred H. Mauer reports 
that the professionals, including 
such big name players as Olin Du- 
tra, Willie Hunter. Joe Novak, Harry 
Bassler and Stan Kertes, are es
pecially enthusiastic about the Jun
ior work . . . ten courses around Los 
Angeles, Pasadena and Long Beach 
are holding classes and they plan 
to wind up the courses with a 
tournament.

PLENTY OF PUNCH 
Speaking of golf, Sgt. Joe 

Louis, who is visiting here, re
ports that his current ambition 
is to reduce the handicap from 
six to sratch . . .  “I don’t know 
w hether I'll still have the old 
zing in the ring after the war,” 
Joe confesses, “but I still have 
zing In that golf club."

ONE-MINUTE SPORTS PAGE
Judge Landis' 739-page book, 

baseball,” which subs for the old 
official guides, finally is off the 
press. At a glance it seems to con
tain everything except the name of 

G. Taylor Spink . . . the 1000- 
man navy V-12 group that Just re
ported at Iowa State sent 13 Cy
clone lettermen back to the campus, 
but the only footballer was Don 
Siebold, a guard.

TODAY’S GUEST STAR
Bob Strdler, Buffalo (N. Y.) 

Evening News: “An exhibition 
game of football in the South 
Pacific by marines so confused 
the natives they persisted in 
running up and down the side
lines following the balL The 
game’s sttll a mystery to many 
who do likewise in the U. S."

FUTURE BOOK
'  Phil Terranova, who KO’d Jackie 
Callura in a non-title bout, will get 
his shot at Jackie’s NBA feather
weight title at New Orleans, Aug. 
16, according to Manager Bobby 
Gleason.

S í ^ S a ' M s i t i o l  Low Is 
i i f iS w  ÏÏÏÏ OrdWed In Gr*

WANT ADS GET RESULTS.

G reece
LONDON. July 9NA>r-The 

■" repotted the pi! ' ‘
______  J«to chief of j
Athens have resigned’*» * 
street demonstrations by Greek pa
triots following American air raids 
on landing fieUls near Athens and 
Salonika two weeks ago.

The broadcast, heard by the As
sociated Press, said the Axis occu
pation* authorities had declared 
martial law in

-BUY VICTORY STAMPS—

licks were made of silver 
and gold and often studded with 
gems, as far back' as the 13th cen-

gle-hit game this season—and also 
moved Into a tie for pitching honors 
with Milo Candlni of Washington, 
each with 7 victories and no de
feats. Grove's victory boosted the 
third place Sox to within three 
games of the Yankees, who opened 
their series with the Sox last night.

Gordon’s doifble was sad news to 
the largest home crowd of the Sox 
season—31,019. Grove didn’t permit 
a Yank to reach base until the 
fourth inning when he walked 
Frankie Crosetti, the first of three 
walks he issued. He allowed only 
seven balls' to be tapped to the 
outfield.

The White Sox, continuing their 
wild-west path running, scored in 
the first inning. Moses singled, stole 
second, took third on Guy Curt- 
right's scratch hit, and scored when 
Center Fielder Johnny Lindell drop
ped Lufce Appling’s fly.

It was Moses' 19th steal of the 
season and gave the Sox the league- 
leading filching record of 73—one 
more than Washington’s mark.

It was the second time that a 
White Sox pitcher had a no-hitter 
spoiled by a Yank. Nick Etten’s 
single broke up Lee Ross' attempt 
on May 14.

Other pitchers on the one-hit 
record this Reason and their "spoil
ers" are Spud Chandler, New York 
Yankees, «Ellis Clary, Washington), 
April 24; Buck Newsom, Brooklyn, 
• Babe Barna, New York Giants), 
May 1; Kewpie Barrett-Lon War- 
neke, Chicago Cubs, «Vince Dimag
gio, Pittsburgh), May 2; Don 
Black, Philadelphia Athletics, (Vem 
Stephens, St. Louis Browns), May 
30; Mort Cooper, St. Louis Cardin
als' «Billy Herman, Brooklyn), May 
31; and Carl Hubbell, New York 
Giants (Elbie Fletcher, Pittsburgh), 
June 5.
------------ BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------

Army Life Agrees 
With Joe Louis

NEW YORK, July 9.—(A3)—Army 
life apparently agrees with Sergeant 
Joe Louis.

Visiting in New York on a fur
lough, the heavyweight champion 
confessed he weighs 220 pounds. 
His maximum weight in the ring 
was 20714 when he knocked out 
Abe Simon in March, 1942.

----------- BUY VICTORY BTAM P8-------------

The whippet, fastest dog in the 
world, is a cross between the grey
hound and the terrier.
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Kewpie H ark  
Shut-Ont For 
Philadelphia

By JUDSON BAILEY 
Associated Press Sports Writer

For years baseball’s fountain at
youth has reposed in Yankee stad
ium and Joining the perennial A- 
merican League champions ha* 
made almost any ordinary ball play
er into a star, at least temporarily.

Now the Philadelphia PhiiUes have 
set up a rival clinic In rejuvenation 
that is producing just as spectaou-' 
lar results without the scene of a 
world series for a stimulant.

Schoolboy Rowe, Si Johnson, Babe 
Dahlgren and other veterans have/ 
responded to the treatment of Dr. 
Stanley Raymond Harris this sea
son and newest Phillies' patient 
to take the cure successfully is 
Richard O. (Kewpie) Barrett. » 

The 35-year-old righthanded pit
cher who was cut -oose a few days 
ago by the Chicago Cute after los
ing four games without winning 
one. came up yesterday with a 14- 
inning shutout against the Cincin
nati Reds to win a gruelling 1-0 
battle for the Phillies after they 
had been batterecL 7-5 by a 17-hit 
assault in the first half of a double- 
header.

Considering that It came from a 
stump old-timer who had failed 
to make the grade not only with the 
Cubs this year, but previously with 
the Athletics, Braves and Reds, tbp 
performance was flashy enough to 
share attention with the one-hit 
game pitched by Orval Grove of the 
Chicago White Sox last night as he 
beat the Yankees 1-0 for his seven- ± 
th triumph without a defeat this 
season.

Grove, pitching the season’s seven
th one-hitter, came within one out 
of reaching the no-hit hall a t* 
fajne. The spoiler was a double by 
Joe Cordon (batting average .214), 
but the disappointment of 31/119 
Ch'cago fans was somewhat assaua- 
ged by the fact the third-place Sox 
captured their ninth victory in 11 
games, fheir run came in the first 
inning on two signals and an error 
by John TJndelf, who dropped a fly.

The second place Detroit Tigers 
extended their spurt to 10 wins In 
12 tames by beating the Philadel
phia Athletics 3-1 on six-hit hurl
ing by Paul (Dizzy) Trout. All the 
Tigers' runs were scored on four 
singles in the third Inning against k 
Roger Wolff and gave the A’s theta- 
eighth setback in 10 games 

The Cleveland Indians made seven 
of their nine hits for extra bases and 
beat the Washington Senators 5-2» 
in a morning contest with AUte 
Reynolds scattering seven blows. It 
was Washington's sixth loss in sev
en games.

The St. Louis Browns rebounded
from their series with the Yankees 
to whip the Boston Red Sox 6-2 
with Steve Sundra pitching seven 
hit ball.

In the National League the only 
action aside from the Philadelphia 
doubleheader was a t Brooklyn, 
where the Pittsburgh Pirates pun
ished the Brooklyn Dodgers 8-2 for 
Rip Se«veil’s 12th victory against 
two defeats. He held the Dodgers 
to 3evcn hits, out his task was made 
easy by the walloping of Elbie Flet
cher, who hit a three-run homer 
in the first inning, at-d Pete Oosca- 
rart, wlio ti .pled with the bases 
loaded In the ninth. The Pirates 
made Just 10 hits, but used them so * 
well that they had only two runners 
left on base.
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Softball 6 a m  
Set For Today

First game of the season for the 
Diamond Shop softball team Will 
be played at 5:30 this afternoon at 
Road Runner park, when the Jew- 

| elry store team plays a team from 
Pampa Field.

Vernon Woods, shortstop manager 
of the Jewelry store softball«*, said 
the game was arranged last night, 
and that while no schedule had 
been set for other contests, he ex
pected arrangements for more 
games to be played.

Either Jerome E. Walsh or L. J. 
Zachry is to be on the found for 
the Diamond Shop, with B. B. Alt- % 
man, Jr., behind the plate.
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READ THB WANT AM

MR. FARMER!
HAVE YOUR

MAGNETO!
CHECKED and REFAIRED  

NOW ond AVOID TH E  
HARVEST RUSH!

N le machinery and laker Rar
ing harvest costs yaw lata al 
money. Avoid this waste,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
U7 8. CUYLER 

COMPLETE FARTS STOCK

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, JULY llth 

at ROADRUNNER PARK 
3 :0 0  O’CLOCK 

PINKNEY PACO HRS vs. 
DIAMOND SHOP OILERS

Csme nil mt » j »  a jssd BsB Bags |
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WHAT, NO GOLDF18HT ' —

PHILADELPHIA — Joe WUder. 
who sella sandwiches to hundreds s m  
of Temple University students. 1 1 
thought he'd filled every possible l 1 1

Ration's Used 
Car Slocks Are 
Dropping Fast

H& LANDED STUCK \
IN H ER  H IS S E R - I

~ L O O K f-
IT 'S  T H ' K IT T E N  
SH A PED  K IS S  r r  y
W L  MAS F O U N D  ,------^
U X A f t H O i r  )

O ca M ot _ ................ 36
G r e y h o u n d ------  18
H ouston O il“  . . .— 10 
In t H arveste r „  I t  
Mid f o n t  P e t 6
M K T  _____   8
Pucka rd —...........  44
P an  Am A irw ays 46 
P anhand le  PAR 26
P enney ------ - - - -  6
P h illip s P e t _____ 80
P u re  O i l _________ 14
Sea rs 6
S incla ir ÖÜ "___ T 8SS
Socony Vac ----- 2»
So Pac .............. «6
S O Cal _________ 66
S O Ind -1 _____  16
S O N J .........  18
Tex Co. ---------  0
Tex Pac CAO 61 
Tide W al A Oil 24 
Tw enty C-Fox F  60 
U. S. Rubber 14 
U. S. Steel . . .  40
W. U. Tel ___  24
W ilson Co............. 2
Wool w orth ____  26

A Collegian ordered a tomato. 
•  liverworat. apply Jelly and mayon

naise combination on raisin bread. DETROIT. July 9 OP) — Approx
imately a million car owners have 
stored their vehicles for the dura
tion, according to the trade pub
lication Automotive News. Mean
while, it adds, the stockpile oT 
used cars Is shrinking steadily and 
a transportation crisis is probable 
unless the stored vehicles can be 
"smoked out” for sale.

“Sporadic movements of used ve
hicles from a plentiful to a short 
area have perhaps provided some, 
though temporary, relief but the 
overall picture hasn’t changed—the 
stockpile of used cars grows stead
ily smaller and smaller,” the pub
lication says.

“Much this has been due to 
the large Increase in the lndivid- 
ual-to-indlvidual sales; a lot of It 
is due to the fact that perhaps a 
million owners have stored their 
cars for the duration. If only half 
of these million owners could be 
'smoked out’ much of the problem 
would be solved.”

The trade paper says some deal
ers have enlisted the editorial aid 
of local newspapers in the drive to 
get stored vehicles back into the 
market.

No new cars have been assembled 
since February, 1942, and news cars 
In dealers’ hands are estimated to 
number not to exceed 150,000 units.

W A LL STREET
N EW  YORK, Ju ly  8 (#1 Selected U tl- 

lities. a  few rails  and specialties had tha 
Ko-ahead stana i In today'* Block m arket 
while m any leader» elsewhere continued 
ham pered by the red lig h t o f speculative 
and investm ent doubts.

Individual »Kuation» accounted fo r 
s tren g th  o f aaorted issues. Some bidding 
was a ttr ib u ted  to  the  good w ar new s from 
the  P acifie but an  ofset here w as d iscern
ed in the  cloudy C erm an-R ussian  battle  
bulletins. Developments on th  elash ing ton  
economic fron t kep t num erous custom ers 
in neu tral te rrito ry . C om m itm ents were 
reinstated  here and  there, however, on the 
thought th a t selling  dried up appreciably  
in yesterday 's session.

D ealings, fa s t a t  in tervals, slow ed fre 
quently but tra n sfè re  w ere around  ÏMiO.OOO 
shares.

Touching best levels fo r th e  yea r o r  lon
ger w ere A m erican a irlines. P ennsylvania- 
C entral A irlines. T esa» A P acific Railw ay 
S incla ir Oil. P aram o u n t P ictu res. Pepsi
Cola. W ebster R isenlohr and  the  prefer- 
retki of A m erican Pow er A L ight and Al
leghany Corp. supported w ere C ru m a li 
A iic raft. S an ta  Fe. Sears Roebuck. Wes
te rn  U nion and Consolidated Edison.

N EW  YORK STOCK LIST
(Hy The Associated P ress)

Am Can ____•— 6 »0 8»! »II
Am T A T .........—  IS 156 - 165% 166%
Am Woolen . . .  6» 8%  7%  8%
A naconda ...........  40 *7% 27% 27%
AT A SP  8« 5» 68% 58%
R am adan Oil 11 18% 17% 18
C h r y s le r ________ 8 84 % »8% 88%
Cont Mot 8 « .  «%  6%
Cont Oil Del I I  84% 84% 34%
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*T found your glasses, Homer, 
•nd juzt in time, too—that ain’t 

no aouo line!” /  y o u
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defeat this

it at the close SAN ANGELO, July 7 (fP)—Sup- 
low mjly 114’ %- piled with cars from eastern states 
I% and"rye was where gasoline shortages have per- 
i.i8 . suaded many owners to sell or store
ivesrnrv the,r automobiles, San Angelo deal-
1, “  iwfai— ers reP°rt a history-making boom 
S.7» sparingly; in used car sales, 
and up 18.50-66. Prices on the cars are high, how- 
slaughter steer, ever, and dealers said they hadinner and culver „  . . , ,  „

eak io 26 lo w er; only a slight margin of profit. Some 
strong: canneru used cars are selling far "new 

.76 ; most med- prices "
('"choice"' ̂ native Dealers in this area have been 

convoying late model cars from 
ivKSTtu-K Dallas and San Antonio—receiving
! iA7 cattle l.- points for shipments from the east, 
tis-k yard» today One dealer upon return from 
i ruled unehang- > Dallas, however, said that even this 
"an - Toll Vcalve* i market source was dwindling. Cars 
■alves topped at j are shipped from tlie east via 
imon to medium freight, he explained, and with 
ker steer» amt whcal harvest beginning, much 
choke 190-300 ib available freight space Is being con- 
kvssi 160-186 Ib signed to handling wheat.
J “"* *°,<l 12-5o- gales to enlisted men are neg- 
ind gooil spring ligible, dealers reported, but officers 
iwnward to 5.00. are prime buyers. One salesman 
inga ii.5o-i8.oo. said graduation day at San Angelo 

air field always meant several sales 
4 t a b l e  to newly-commissioned officers.
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HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S 

Army man, 
MaJ.-Gen.

Puzzle 25 Important 
| metal

s #  26 Recede 
UAPOV 28 Cognomens
LAUDED 29 Ships’ staffs

/ N O T  T E T ’ TH"
rGjY YOU CUFPE 
WITH Ti-r e o m i  

still HAS A 
\  BOTTP JAG 1

V -, O N ) J12 Operatic solo
13 Before
14 Auricles
15 Immerses 
IT Flesh food 
19 Compensate

• 22 Rodent
23 Sorrowful
24 Dined 
27 Paradise
29 Baby’s bed
30 Toward
31 Paid notice 
33 Title of

respect
35 Niobium 

(symbol)
36 Myself
37 Music note
38 Egyptian sun 

god
40 Half an em 

‘ 41 Worlt with
needle and 
thread 

42 Tantalum
* (symbol)

44 His troops
fight th e -----

46 Stalk 
48 Males

32 Lair
34 Anger
38 Male sheep
39 Cutting tool
41 Mix
42 Beverage
43 Ampere 

(abbr.)
45 Within
47 Transpose 

(abbr.) ■
49 Wound mark
50 Early English 

(abbr.)
51 Soft mineral
52 Behavior
53 Composition 

(or single 
voice

55 Era
57 Neither
58 South Amer

ica (abbr.)
59 Part of “be”
61 Babylonian

deity
63 South Caro

lina (abbr.)
64 Symbol for 

tellurium
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k  r -/N IC E  GOING.' NOW TO MAKE Y 
'  OKAY VTHt. H WITCH BEFORE S O iE  
OOCAC. .DOPES COME TO FIND 
HERE YOU JOUT WHAT THAT 50UAVVK 
. ABE.' /  VYA6 ABOUT.' ——

W ELL. W HAT Yf 
AM 1  G O IN G  /  YOU J U S T  'i 
T O  D O  F O B  /  LT.AVL THAT 

. A N  O U T  [ T O  M E  /
a  FIT? A .  !  /

c------- < IN TH' MAIN. V E H ...B U T «
/ H h - f  I 'D  V  JU G T  L O O K IT  T H te  Æ  
•5/W T H E  \  PEANUT BPAlN gk  
D U D E 'S  D U 0 5 \  H E L M E T ' /  

W E B E  A  y — t  ' i  BY *
, S H A D E  T O O  < - t ^ f ü A D F R Y

e iû  f o c  j  ” \ • .
v YOU. P A L ' /  1 " ¿ m t u  . ]

3 Cover
4 Den
5 Relax
6 Doctor (abbr.
7 Edges oi 

dresses
8 Peruse
9 Tangle

10 Either
11 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.)
16 Father
18 Dines
19 Domesticated 

animal
20 Bustle
21 Biblical 

pronoun
24 Measure of 

area

49 Matched 
pieces

52 Wrong 
(prefix)

54 Strike sharply
55 Suffix .
56 Metal
58 Epic tale
60 Sheltered side
62 Suffered 

defeat
65 He commands

til the South 
Pacific
VERTICAL

1 Mother
2 Iridium 

(symbol)

made seven 
i  bases and 
mators 5-2-g 
dth Aille 
n blows. It

Political Policy
WASHINGTON. July 9 </P)—One 

segment of labor, noting another 
presidential campaign drawing 
nigh, set up an organization with 
instructions today to fix on a pol
icy and candidates.

A political action committee was 
established by the National Exec
utive Board of the Congress of In
dustrial Workers. Sidney Hillman, 
president of the Amalgamated 
Clothing Workers, was named chair
man.
-------------BU Y  VICTORY 8TA M P8—----------

L a r d  sm ith  and  a  g ir l , an d  a  
S m a ll  b o y . r en ted  a  ro w bo at 
FROM ME AT ST. MARY'S POINT ! 
. . .T h a t  w a s  Th r e e  Da y s  a g o —  
And th ey  haven 't  br o u g h t  

it  ba c k  .' i------------- ,r r - rT

It  hasNt brought 
THEM BACIC J  WHAT 1 

, EITHER: r  KIND OF ÉK " K /  a-Boat was

»r WAS KIND OF 
OLD.AND IT HAD 
A SLOW LEAK I

I f  Th ey  c o u l d  b a il  
WATER, FAST IT 
WAS A VERY
SLOW LEAK / /

MOW
S low?rebounded 

be Yankees 
d Sox 5-2 
hing seven

le the only 
'hlladelpbla 

Brooklyn, 
rates pun
e n  8-2 for

VRIDAT AFTERNOON
8:80— Save a  Nickel Club.
6:00—Evening H arm onies.
6:16—T reasu ry  S ta r  P arade .
1 :80—Trading Post.
6 :86—T heatre  P age.
6 :45—News.
6:00-10-2-4 Ranch.
6:16—O ur Town Forum .
6 :80— S ports Review.
6 :40 A ffording  to  the  Reeord. 
5 :45— Lum and  Abner.
7:00—G oodnigrt.

PLEASURE TO HAVE 
VOU SHOT*. ^

> RECKON 
m 0U6HT 
TO MAKE 

THOSE EYES
k m a t c h , 
V  FELLA}

FRIDA Y  N IG H T ON T H E  NETW ORK S
7 :00— Lucille M annens and  F ran k  Black’s 

concert o rchestra , NBC to  Red n e t
work.

7 :00— K ate Sm ith , CBS to  netw ork.
7 :00—Earl Godwin, Blue netw ork .

7 :16—Gibbs & F inney , B lue netw ork .
7 :80 -A dventures o f the T hin  M an, CBS

to  netw ork.
7:80—Y our All T im e H it P arade , NBC to  

Red netw ork.
7 :80—M eet Y our N avy, B lue netw ork. 
8 :00—G ang B usters, Blue netw ork .
8 :00— Playhouse, CBS to  netw ork .
8 :00— Abe L ym an’s W altztim e, NBC to  

Red netw ork.
8 :80—T h a t B rew ster Boy, CBS to  WABC 

and netw ork.
8 :30—S potligh t Bands, Blue netw ork. 
8:80—People a re  Funny , NBC to  Red

netw ork.
9:00—Tommy Riggs and  B etty  Lou, NBC 

to  Red netw ork.
9:00—C aravan , CBS to  netw ork .
9:00—John  G unther, Blue netw ork .
9:16—G ra d e  F ield’s V ictory Show, Blue 

netw ork.
9 :30—To be announced, NBC to  Red n e t

work.
9:80— Alec Tem pleton Tim e, B lue net* 

work.
9:80—To be announced, CBS to  netw ork; 
9:46—Bobby T ucker Voices, CBS to  n et

work.
9:46—E lm er Davis, News. Blue netw ork. 

10:00—I Love a M yster, CBS to  netw ork. 
10:15—Richard H arknens, NBC to  Red 

netw ork.
10:16—G eorge W ald’s Orch., Blue netw ork . 
10:30—Lou Breeze’s O rchestra , Blue n et

work.

so, with all of me, all my passion, 
all my tenderness. And now—I 
hate you!”

“And yet yoa warned me . . .”
“You cannot read the riddle of 

Fosiha, the woman’s riddle—eh?” 
she demanded. “You cannot un
derstand how, hating you, I want 
you dead, and how, l o v i n g  
you . .

She interrupted herself.
“I was untrue to our Lodge. I 

let our secret be given away to 
you, the foreigner, the Christian.” 
She stepped up close to him. A 
deep, driving appeal was in her 
voice. ‘‘Swear to me that you 
will not use this secret.”

“I am the governor. I can give 
no such oath. And you know it.”

by Achmed Abdul loh
COPYRIGHT, 194*.
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TV*€Y*RE CATCHING 
UP FA ST, H A C K ...

. STA N D  BY FOR r "
ÉÜ ACTION i r

WOULC VOU CARC T O  1 
QO AFT, GENERAL,AMO, 

»-lTAKE OVER THE r ~
( b e l l y  g u n s

:  DONT THEENK 
THAT WEEL B E r  . NECESSARY, h 

J  CAPTAIN /  y ’
He turned to go, leaning on 

Mahmoud’s arm, when Lincoln 
stopped him with a question that 
had been bothering him—an in
tensely personal question, though 
he tried to make it sound casual: 

“What about our new military 
governor here? They say he is 
friendly to the natives.”

"He is. Yet he dies—tonight” 
“Oh, does he?” the American 

echoed in his thoughts. Aloud he 
said, “I thought all the great 
Christian dignitaries were to be 
murdered on the same day?"

“Not he. Sidi Elliot, I have been 
told, is a very shrewd man, thus 
a very dangerous man, who knows 
much—and may find out more.” 

“Still, if he dies t o n i g h t ,  
wouldn’t that be giving the plot

T H E  STOIIY ■ 1.1.coin Rlllot.
A s irr lrs i, kaeMp* t* Bave our last fllaa at a S tta lire  brforr artillas town to h i. import.at 
Satira as thr aewlr-apprtatrtl military »oyrr.or of a Frtrarh rol oar la Castrai A frira. Disc ata
la s  M assif a . thr Arab. Tarais rl-M rtjak lrl. ha »aalt» aat tha Sarrlsk M g r  of « I Haooaarlrh. 
at which hr had osca bara a
g ibar. Hitt Foalha. who had i his Brat loro, and thr old f. All rl-Andaloal. walromr hack. They ronfldr a plot 
Bcalnst thr sorrram rat. ark that h* help hr carrrln s a massosa *s  the hytaaoot amera, prime 
m ulta at thr roaaplracr.

sh or L. J. 
: found for 
i B. B. Ait
iate.

PA PB»» STAFF A S  A 
US. LIAISON OFFICER. 
YANK IS ORDERED TO 
FLY THE G U ERRILLA 

CHIEF SA CK  T O  GREECE

S h o r tl y  a f t e r  l e a v in g
BENGASI. THEIR B -J5  
IS OVERHAULED BY A  
MYSTERIOUS SQUADRON 
OF BLACK FIG H T E R S ...

CILENCE fell between them.
“What—” she mumbled—“what 

can I do? Dear Allah—what can 
I do . . .?”

“Yes,” he echoed dully, sadly, 
“what can you do?”

“Only one thing!” she exclaimed 
suddenly.

“What?”

LOVE’S INSIGHT
CHAPTER VII

MTPHEN,” Lincoln asked, “shall
"  I start, and where am I sup

posed to go?”
“Tonight,” B a i < r  t h e  other. 

“There’s no time to be lost.” And 
he proceeded to give Lincoln the 
directions; “Three days’ journey 
south of Lake Tchad, in the jun- 
gle clearing which is called by 
the Negroes the Meeting of the 
Elephants, not far from a moun
tain known as the Hill of Seven 
Spears."

He rose.
“Again,” he added, “the Lodge 

of the Bi-Hassanyieh la dispersed. 
But this time of our own free 
Will. None, after tonight, will en
ter this building. For, in the fu
ture, it will be too risky to meet 
here. So, when you return with 
word from the master, bring it to 
me where I live.”

“The same old place?”
“Yea. The other side of the 

camel-market.”
Once more he embraced the 

American.
“May Allah guard the stepping 

of your feet!” he said.
They left the hall. In the outer 

room, Foaiha was talking to a 
middle-aged Riffian. Lincoln rec
ognized him as a former acquaint
ance. ona of the dervishes. Mah-

MAJOR HOOPLE
HERE’S MINE; 
» MOOPLE'S

EGAD. BOVS.'I'NE- VLET'S SEE ) (  
•DECIDED TO OFFER. I\ —  HOVN J  \  
A PRIZE OF » Z  / r  ABOUT i  f  
TO THE MAM vOHO «'WOORLE’S  ) I 
COINS THE BEST SNAPFN 
NAME ANO SL06AM /  SOIL SMAO< \  
FOR MM FERTIL- J  ——IT MAKES 
IZER ! —  COME < ( CARROTS GROW 
NOVO! COLLECT / / O N  CONCRETE
s o u r  \nvts/  )  V s id e w a l k s ; Ti

SATURDAY ON KPDN
7 :80— Sagebrush T ra ils .
8 :00—Behind the  News w ith  Tex DeW< 
8:06 Mimical Reveille.
8:80—E arly  m orn ing  club.
9 :00—Sam s Club of the  s ir .
0:16- JVhzrt Happening Around P a  

w ith  Ann C lark .
9:86—Let’a Dance.
9:46

> i T S  IU ' F IR S T  \  /
T im e in  t h ir t y  \ [
YEA RS IN A SHOP I \ 

HE’S  BE EN  ABLE TO "V  
ENJOY HIS FAVORITE > 
BAD HABIT WITHOUT 1 
TH' CUSTOMARY SWARM 
OF B U M S - HE S E Z  HE 

. L IK E S  TH’ LA D IES  
,-v  N  TH’ SHOP.' J

T shall wait for you, for the H E  V  B E T T E R  BE 
CA REFU L.’ THEY’VE 
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away?” '
“No. For he will be killed by a 

woman who will swear that she 
did it for the sake of revenge, be
cause once he loved her, deserted 
her. It was Fosiha who had the 
wise notion^. . ."

“And who," Fosiha exclaimed, 
“shall wield the dagger?”

"May the Lord Allah,” said el- 
Andalosi, “give strength to your 
blade and true aim!”

lover of my youth, in the inner 
hall of Paradise!”

And, before the American knew 
what was happening and how, her 
right hand reached Into her robe 
and came out with a flicker and 
rush of steel.

He saw her hand lift. He saw 
the point of the dagger gleam in 
the yellowish half-light of the 
candle which was guttering out. 
He saw it descend—even as his 
fingers tried to grasp her wrist.

He saw—yes!—saw more than 
heard the sickening thud as she 
buried the weapon in her heart.

Then something blurred his 
vision for the fraction of a second.

“Perhaps,” he said later on, 
when he spoke of it, “it was the 
dead woman's soul which passed 
through the’ room, through the 
door. Into the open—and flew up, 
up, toward her God . . ."

Sitt Fosiha fell backward with a 
soft, gurgling cry—not a cry of 
pain, but the cry of a tired child 
falling asleep. She dropped Into 
his outstretched arms, her blood 
trickling slowly, dyeing his bur
noose with splotches of rich red.

___  -News.
10:00. M usical Horoscope.
10 : l t  T u n c  Tabloid.
10:80—T rad ing  PoaL 
10:S8— V arietlea.
10:46—News.
.1:00— S o r te r  H our.
11:16— A lpine Troubadors.
11:80—Shoulder to  Shoulder.
11 :«S— W hot's New.It :00—Extension Serrleo.
18:18—U . 8 . Arm».
12:10—News.
12:46—Jo h n  K irb r 'a  Bin L ittle  Band. 

l:0»J-L < ttle  Show.
1 «18— Boh Cheater I  Hta Band.
1:10—Merle P i t t  and  Hia F ire  Shades of 

Blue.
1:45— Lest We Forget.
2:05—M omenta w ith  G reat Compeaere. 
2:15—F our Note*.
2:20—Thia b  O ur Bnernr.
8:00—S unn» Da»a.
8:15— Las» River.
8:50—B are a N ickel Club.
5:00— Evening Harmonic«.
5:16—T̂ reasury S ta r  Parade.
5 :80—Trading Poet.
6 :85— M arching w ith  Manic.
5:49—Now*.

TTE left with Mahmoud; and Fo- 
siha and Lincoln were alone.

Her head was bowed. He stared 
at her. Again he wondered if she 
knew who he was; felt almost 
certain that she did.

He kept on staring at her, cen
tering all his will on her in an 
effort to force her to look up, to 
return his gaze, to answer his un
spoken question.

AU at once, she did. Her eyes 
met his and he heard her whis
per:

“How can I kill you—YOU?"
“Then—you knoty who I . . .7”
“A woman In love—how can she 

help knowing?” Hard sobs choked 
'her. “You see—once I loved you
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A n n o u n c i n g  New Owners
Oi The

Connie and Hazell Lockhart I went with the same task force 
well north of the present fighting 
on a scouting expedition nearly to 
the enemy’s Shortland and Bou
gainville island bases.

The May 13 bombardment, in 
fact, was the fourth carried out 
virtually unopposed since January. 
On that same night other units of 
the same task force shelled Munda 
airfield, 20 miles north of the gulf, 
for the third time and without op-

Mr. and Mr*. Lockhart with to invite oil their friends 
and the loyal customer* of the Court House Cafe to 
patronize them. They feel they are fully qualified to 
m e r i t  your continued support. The Court House Cafe 
has long been noted for its delicious meals and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lockhart ore going to do everything they can to 
keep the same high class for their patrons.

Each oi you are invited lo 

v ia l Connie and Hazell in 
iheir new location

DELICIOOS NEALS—SHOHT OBDEBS

We pledge to serve the tast
iest foods with the skill of

•uy War 
Stamps. Help 

•uild the
A l  i n l a a m  C L i ik  fwiyiiBejf winp

Phillips was first to discover end 
report, in 1933, the efficient de
hydrogenation of butane,the 
moat important process in the 
production of butadiene.

Phillips has several hundred 
inventions, covered by U. 8. pat
ents and patent applications, re
lating in various ways to the 
manufacture of butadiene; exclu
sive of nearly one hundred pend
ing patent applications which

ZION L U T H R A N  CHURCR 
Dusokel CarmichMl. Chapel 

S00 W. Krt.wniim
Re«. Henry G. Walter, paster. 10 

Sunder school. IS s . m.. Bible claw, 
m. Church eerricee. 1:41 p. a . .  

IS  service. Every * Lutheran and nil 
interested persons are invited to

Res. Eusene L. Naugle. paster. Church 
school. *:4S a. a .  Morning worship. II 
a. a .  Methodist Youth fellowship. t:S 0  
p. a .  E ven ias s .rv ice. t  p. a .  W. 8. 
V. 8 .. Wednesday. S :tS  p. a .

ASSEMBLY C P COD CHURCH
M l  8 . C uyler

Rev. B.racy Greer, pastor. S:4S a . a . .  
Sunday school. 11 a. a . .  Preaching. 1 p. a . .  
Sunday night evangelistic service. I l l *  
p. m.. Wednesday, preaching, t  p. a.. 
Friday. C. A. Young People’s servlcs.

Also everyone is Invited to listen to the 
Full Gospel singers froai I  lo  L i t  t  a ,  
each Sunday aver Station KPDN.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCB
S. D. M cLean, M inister 

1:11 a. m. Church school fo r a ll l i e .  
10:60 a. B . -M orn ing  worship.
7 p. m .—C hristian  Y euth Fellowship 

m eetings.
8 p. a . —Evening evangelistic service.

! m— r a r "  s s -—

P A G I  «
.
- T H «  » A f » ? A  N « W « -------------------------------------- :------ —

aiuCHURCHE

PENTECOST A L ASSEMBLY OF CHRIST 
•14 Cuyler

Rev. W. H.. Maaoonirale. P astor.
9:41 A. M.—Sunday School.

11:00  u. m .— llorn ifiK  W orship.
8»:80 p. m .—Evening Worship- 

Thunrtjpy—8:30 p. m . Bible S tudy.

MCCULLOUGH METHODIST CHURCH 
2100 Alcock S tree t

Rev. R. L . G ilpin, m iniator. Church 
School, 9 :48  a. m. M orning w orship, 11 
a . an. Youth Fellowship leaues, 7 :45 p. m. 
Evening w orship. 8 :30  p. m. W omen’s 
Society o f  C hristian  Service. W ednesday. 
8 :39  p. m .

THE BOU8H O F PRAYER  
1087 South B arnes S tree t 

Rev. P . C. K irby, pasto r. 10 a. m., S un
day school. 11 a* m.. P reaching . 7:30

r. M.. Evangelistic service. W ednesday.
:30 p. m ., F ray er m eeting. F riday , 7 :80  

p . m .( Y oung People's service.

BT. MATTHEW’S E PISC O PA L CHURCH
__Rev. E dgar W. H enshaw , M in ister —

Services fo r each m onth 
First Sunday, Communion Service a t  

8 a. m.. Ju n io r  Church 0:46 a . m.. Eve
ning P ray e r  a t  8 p . m . ; Second Sunday, 
Communion Service a t  8 a. m ., Ju n io r 
Church 9:46 a . m., Communion and  Ser
mon l i  a. m . ; T h ird  Sunday, Ju n io r  
Church 9:46 a. m .. Evening P rayer 8

Lm . ; Fourth Sunday. Communion Serv- 
8 a. m.. Ju n io r  Church 0 : 45 a. m.. 

Communion and Serm on 11 a. m.

CENTRAL B A PTIST CHUMCH
Rev. T . D. Sum rail, pastor.

James E. Frost, en listm en t, m usic ;
B . H ilbun, Sunday su p erin ten d en t; C. V. 
N ew ton, tra in in g  union d irector.

Sunday school, 9:45 a . m .; m orning 
worship. 10 :46; tra in in g  union. 7:00 p. m . ; 
evening preaching. 8:00.

CHRISTIAN SCIEN CE CHURCH 
901 N o rth  F rost

9:80 a. m., Sunday School. 11 a. m„ 
Sunday service. 8 p. m ., W ednesday serv 
ice. The Reading Room a t  Room 318, 
Rose Building, is open daily, except Sun
days and  legal holidays, from  2 until 5 
»  m.

F1R8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
62b N. G ray St.

Rev. Robert Boshen, m inister.
9:46 a. m. -Church school.
11 a. m.—Common worship.
11 a . m.—N ursery  departm en t of the 

church  school.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner of B row ning and P urviance S t.
Rev. E lder LaGrone of A m arillo . 

Sabbath school every S atu rday  m orning 
a t  10 a. m. P reach ing  a t  U  a . m.

HOLY SOUL8 CHURCH 
•12 W . B row ning

F a th e r W illiam  J . Stack, pasto r. S un
day masses a t  6, 8, 10, and  11 a. m. S un
day evening holy hour and novena from
7 to  8. Daily m asses a re  hel d a t 6, 7 
and  8 o'clock.

At the Post Chapel Sunday m ass is a t
8 a .m. and  7 p. m..

The public is cordially invited.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Guy V. Caskey, m inister. 9:46 a . m ., 

Bible school. 10:16 a. m .. P reaching . 11:4% 
a. m.. Comm union. 8 p . m ., Evening  serv
ice. Tuesaay, 2:30 p . m .. Ladies Bible 
class. W ednesday, 8 p . m .. M id-week Bible

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH
C orner W est and  K ingsm ill s tree t!

E. Douglas C arver, p a s to r ; H . P au l 
Briggs, associate.

An old-fashioned. New Testam ent, m is
sionary  B ap tist church “w here the v isi
to r  is never a  stranger** invites one and 
a ll .to  t i n  following serv ices:

Sunday School, 9 :45 a . m . J .  A aron 
Meek, Superin tendent.

M orning W orship, 10:66 o’clock.
T ra in ing  U nion, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic Service. 8:00 o '

clock.
I f  you enjoy g re a t gospel m usic and 

pow erful Bible preaching you w ill ap 
p reciate  the services o f th e  F ir s t  Bap
ti s t  church . « .

HOPKINS No. 3 SCHOOL HOU8B
Ten miles south  o f P am pa a t  Phillips 

P am pa p la n t camp.
10 a. m., Sunday school. 11 a. m., 

P reaching .

G I L B E R T ’ S
Dress Clearance 

F I N A L  D A Y - - -  
S A T U R D A Y

Including linen, seersucker, wash 
silk, bemberg, chambray and all de
sirable summer fabrics.

Group 1 Group 3
Volues^fo 

9.75

Group 4
Values to 4  A | | f |  

14.95 I U U 
Because of early delivery of fall 
merchandise, summer stock must 
be moved lo make room.

213 N. Cuyler Phone 661

Values To
5.95

Group 2 
Values To

7.95

CHUHCH OF GOD 
601 Cam pbell

Rev. O scar D avis, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a . r e . ; p reaching , 11 
m .; W illing W orkers band, 7 :80  p. m . ; 

preaching  8 p. m . ; Tuesday, p ray e r  serv
ice. 7 :45 p. m . ; Thursday, young people’s 
service w ith  M rs. V ivian R uff, president, 
in charge . 7:45 p. m .

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E . M. D unsw orth, pas to r. 9:46 

a. m.. Sunday school. 10:60 a. m .. M orn
ing w orship. 6 :18  p . m .. M en's p rayer 
m eeting. 7 p. m ., tra in in g  union  service. 
8 p.- m .. Evening w orship. W ednesday, 8 
p . m .. P ra y e r  m eeting  and song program .

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
9:46 a . m., Sunday school. 10:60 a . m., 

M orning w orship . 6 p. m .:, B. T . U . 7:46 
p . m ., Evening  w orship.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
600 .N orth  F ro s t S tree t 

Rev. Russell G. W est, m in is ter. 10 a . m .. 
Sunday school; classes fo r a ll. I I  a . m .. 
M orning w orship . 6:80 p. m .. G roup m eet
ings. 7 :80 p. m .. Evening w orship.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
C aptain  Herschel M urphy, Coasmanding
Tuesday—Soldiers m eeting a t  8:16 p. m. 
Thursday—Open a i r  and  Holiness m eeting, 

a t  8 :16  p. m.
S atu rday—Open a ir  m eeting a t  7 :80 p. m. 
Sunday—Sunday school a t  9:45 a. m. 
Sunday—H oliness m eeting a t  11:00 a. m. 
Sunday—Y oung People’s Legion a t  7 :00 

p. m.
Sunday—Open a ir  m eetin g a t 7 :30 p. m. 
Sunday—S alvation  m eeting a t  8:16 p. m .

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
J im m ie  Bays, M inister

8UNDAY—Bible school. 9:46 a . m . ; 
claesses fo r  a ll. P reaching . 10:60 a. m. 
Comm union, 11:46 a. m. D ism issal, 12:00 
m. Evening service, preaching .

TU ESD AY — Ladies' Bible C lass. 2:80

P’ W EDNESDAY—Mid-week study. 8 p. m.
W orship  w here your labor is n o t in  

vain. M att. 15:9.
Service m en w ill f in d  a  h ea rty  wel

come.

PANHANDLE WEARS N AVY CROSS

Gallant in battle, both these 
leathernecks were decorated for 
their service on Guadalcanal. 
Major Odell M. Conoley, of 
Amarillo, Texas, holder of the 
Navy Cross, admires the Con
gressional Medal of Honor 
awarded to Second Lt. Mitchel 
Paige (right) of Dravosburg,

Pa. Lt. Paige was honored for 
the action In which he manned 
a series of machine guns after 
all his men were killed or 
wounded, and led a bayonet 
charge to smash a Jap break
through on Guadalcanal in Oc
tober 1942. (Passed by Navy 
densbr. NEA Telephoto).

ENTECOSTAL HOLLINE8S CHURCH 
622 N. R ub.rU

M r. and  M rs. C. C. H ow ard, P asto rs.
10:00 a. m .—Sunday School.
11:00 a . m .—P reach ing  hour.
7:30 p  .m .—P. H. Y. S.
8:30 p. m.—E vangelistic service.

*  *  *

9  Sunday School 
Lesson

Text: Exodus 3:1-12 
By WILLIAM B% GILROY. D. D.

M UCH in th e  life  and  liberty  of a peo
ple depends upon a  leader, and  we have 
been discovering in the  tra g ic  experien
ces of th e  w orld today now much bad 
leadership can  do to  pervert th e  life  of 
a people and to  b rin g  ca lam ity  upon the 
world.

The h isto ry  o f the  children o f Israel in 
th e ir  progreux from  the  bondage of Egypt 
to the  freedom of the  Prom ised Lund 
shows a t  alm ost every poin t how much 
depends upon the  people them selves, and 
how ineffective even th e  g rea tes t leader
sh ip  can  be if people arc  no t responsive 
and w illing  to  be led.

Moses s tan d s  o u t as  the g re a t tyi*e of 
liberato r, th e  m an o f vision roused to  ac 
tion a g a in s t ty ra n n y , but w ith  th e  con
vict im th a t a  people must have faitli and 
courage and be rapab le of positive action 
if they a re  to be freed  from  th e ir  fears 
and from  th e ir  oppressors.

Like m ost g re a t leaders we find  in 
Moses a s p ir it of deep hum ility . He is not 
moved to  the  leadership  o f his people by 
a n f  personal o r  selfish am bition, nor in 
his leadership self-imposed.

I t required  an  experience o f  vision w ith 
some ou tw ard  m anifestation  to  s ta rtle  
him , as he was tend ing  the  flocks of his 
fa ther-in -law . and convince him th a t God 
had som e g re a t m ission in store. W hen he 
became conscious o f God’s call, he answ er
ed “H ere  am  I .” W hether all th is happen
ed in a dream  o r  In a  vision we do not 
know, b u t th e  im p o rtan t th in g  is th a t 
Moses heard  God speak, and  he became 
convinced th a t God called hitn to  be the 
cham pion o f his people In th e ir  oppression 
and to  do his p a r t in freeing  them  from 
th e ir  bondage.

Yet Moses w as appalled and humbled a t 
the thou g h t o f such a  task  “ W ho am I.” 
said he “ th a t 1 should go un to  Pharaoh, 
and  th a t  I should b rin g  fo rth  th e  children 
of Israel o u t o f E gyp t?”

To Moses cam e the  assu rance  o f God’s 
presence. God becam e to  him  th e  “g reat 
I am .”  the  liv ing  sp iritu a l presence, and 
he w en t fo rth  to his m ission in the  con
sciousness th a t  God w as w ith  him .

H ere  is the  symbolic story  o f a ll g rea t 
leadership. T here a re  men who profess to

be leaders^ who a re  n o t leaders a t  all. 
whose m otive is one o f  selfish  am bition 
an d  o f th e ir  own agg rand isem en t. Too 
o ften  such men have usurped thefunc- 
tions of leadership w ithou t observing any  
responsibility  e ith e r tow ard  God o r  to 
w ard  men.

Y et the  call today is fo r leadership, and 
if we can hear God's ca ll and  respond in 
the s p ir it o f Moses, w ho know s w hat use
fu l purposes we m ay fu lfill.

I t  is a  good tim e to  recall th e  little  
p arab le  by Bolton H all o f the m an who 
could not be a  leader. The m an said 
“ Lord, I canno t be a  leader,”  b u t the 
voice of th e  Lord replied, ‘% ou can go 
and perhaps sdmewill follow you."

T h a t is the  very esence of leadership, 
an  d it  is the so rt of leadership w e can 
all give.
------------ BUY VICTORY STAM P8------------

Brethren Open Evening 
Services Sunday

Due to long distances which many 
of the members have to drive, the 
Church of the Brethren has been 
experimenting with various plans 
for conserving gas and rubber. One 
experiment has been to discontinue 
the evening preaching service all to
gether, this however has not pro
ven satisfactory.

Beginning with this SunMay the 
church will conduct two preaching 
services each Sunday, opening at 
11:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Sunday 
school will open at 10:00 a. m. and 
group meetings will be held at 
7:30 p. m-

The pastor. Rev. Russell G. West, 
announces the following guest 
speakers for Sunday: The morning 
sermon will be preached by Rev. 
John W. Dceter, pastor of the 
Church of the Brethren in Ingle
wood. California. Mr. Deeter is a 
graduate of Yale Divinity school. 
He has had many years experience 
in preaching and teaching.

The evening message will be deliv
ered by Dr. Robert E. Mohler of 
McPherson college. Dr. Mohler is not 
a minister but has been for a num
ber of years one of the leading 
churchmen of the Church of the 
Brethren.

The church is located at 800 North 
Frost. A welcome is extended to all. 
Service men and all our Pampa 
visitors are especially Invited.
—  — b u y  v i c t o r y  s t a m p s ——  —

Japs Finally 
Accept Battle

By NORMAN REM.
WITH THE UNITED STATES 

PACIFIC FLEET, July 9 (47—The 
Japanese navy has finally taken the 
surface battle chance in Kula* Gulf 
which it repeatedly declined to ac
cept in the past.

I stood on the captain’s fighting 
platform of a U. S. cruiser in the 
narrow gulf between Kolombangara 
and New Georgia islands only a few 
weeks ago and watched gunfire 
split the night as shells poured in
to enemy positions.

The Nipponese ''fleet, which the 
navy department and General 
Douglas MacArthur have announced 
took a beating in the gulf July 5-6, 
was significantly absent during the 
bombardment I witnessed May 13. 
Our ships were challenged only by 
shore batteries and torpedo boats 
which flitted Ineffectively through 
the darkness.

Nor had there been any sign of 
enemy warships only a week earlier 
—the night of May 6 and 7—when 

same task force 
fighting 

nearly to 
and Bou-

bases.
13 bombardment, in 

carried out

gulf, 
without op

position.
It is now clear that in all those 

night forays, our navy was soft
ening up the Japanese bases at 
Vila on Kolombangara Island, at 
Balroko on New Georgia between 
Vila and Munda, and at Munda for 
the present offensive on the Middle 
Solomons positions.

The actual offensive finally 
brought the Japanese fleet units 
down for battle -an  event which 
the sailors on our ships had prayed 
for each time they went up the 
Solomons' “slot" to pour shells In
to Japanese supply dumps, air 
fields and bivouac areas under the 
coconut (Mims of the Vila Start- 
more plantation.

At last, according to the official 
announcements, the Mikado's im
perial navy has challenged our 
growing warship power in the South 
Pacific for the first time since the 
fighting last fall.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS---------

All She Wanted 
Was Street Car

OMAHA, July 9 (47—Miss Lois 
Children, department store clerk, 
was at liberty under a *15 cash 
bond today after she was booked 
on charges of jaywalking, resisting 
arrest and disturbing the peace.

Traffic Officer Ted Pike said she 
ran against a red light to catch a 
street car. She fled as he was mak
ing out a summons for jaywalking, 
he added, but was apprehended aft
er a block-long chase.

Pike and Patrolman Steve Petru- 
conis held Miss Children until a pa
trol wagon arrived. Petruconis said 
Miss Children tried to kick and bite 
the officers.

“I might have lost my temper 
but I was only trying to get home 
on a street car," she said.

-B U Y  VICTORY STAMPS—

FOR SALE
SUN VALLEY, Idaho—Sun Val

ley, now a navy hospital, still has 
nearly 500 cases of choicest wines 
and liquors in Us famed cellars.

Leland W. Rawson of the state 
liquor dispensary staff said the 
State of Idaho will solve the prob
lem by buying it. He began in
ventory yesterday.

'Demus The 
Is Baplisi Subject

Quitters and slackers are expect
ed to come in for a sound drubbing 
when Pastor E. Douglas Carver of 
the First Baptist church looses a 
verbal barrage upon them 8unday 
morning at 11:00 o'clock when he 
speaks on the subject “Demus the 
Deserter.” I t is expected that the 
minister will find many present day 
conterparts to the biblical charac
ter about whom little ia known oth
er than that he was a quitter.

The speaker's subject a t the 8 
p. m. meeting will be "People Who 
Comfort Us.”

The large chorus choir has pre
pared several selections to be pre
sented a t both services. A featured 
selection will be an original ar
rangement of McKinney's "Breathe 
On Me."

Plans are virtually complete and 
equipment purchased for a large 
playground to be operated by the 
church. The church will sponsor 
a well-planned recreational program 
throughout the summer months and 
into the fall, it is reported. The 
program calls for such games as 
badminton, croquet, quoits, shuffle 
board, archery, table tennis, horte- 
shoe pitching,' and other games. 
An outdoor oven and barbecue pit 
will also be constructed.

The recreational program is 
scheduled to get under way in the 
immediate future, H. Paul Briggs, 
associate pastor said.

-B U Y  VICTORY STA

Salvation Army
Holds Two Services%

At the revival at the Salvation 
Army, Sunday, Captain Herschel 
Murphy, local Corps Commander, 
will speak both morning and eve
ning In the citadel a t 831 South 
Cuyler street.

"Satan's Sharpest Tool" is an
nounced as the sermon topic for the 
11:00 a. m. worship hour. Hie eve
ning sermon theme will be: “You 
Cannot 'Black-Out' God!”

The public is Invited to attend 
these services and hear these time
ly messages. The hall has recent
ly been air-conditioned, and Is 
therefore comfortable.

Special music and singing fea
tures each service, with Robert 
(Bob) Murphy, son of the captain, 
in charge.

-BUY VICTORY BONDS

New Ordnance 
Chief Named

CHOUTEAU, Okla., July 9 <47 — 
Lieut. Col. Clifford A. Miller today 
become the commander of the huge 
Oklahoma Ordnance works here, re
placing Lieut. Col. Langdon E. An
gle. commander since Nov. 14, 1942.

■
Central Baptist's
Sunday Services

Coming to the Central Baptist 
church Sunday, In the absence of 
Pastor T. D. Sumrall, will be Rev. 
Ted Ewing, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Mobeetle. This will 
be the second appearance of Rev. 
Ewing this year before this congre
gation, having preached here to 
large audiences on Sunday, March 
21. The church looks forward to 
this young minister’s spirit-tilled 
messages at both the 11 and 8 
o'clock hours with prayerful antic
ipation.

Added to the choir and congre
gational, singing of the day, will be 
special renditions by the male quar
tet to bless all who come .

The auditorium of the Central 
Baptist church continues to be al
most entirely filled for every Sun
day service by earnest seekers of 
the true gospel as expounded by 
the lives or consecrated Christians, 
inspired, spirit-filled singing, and 
old-time, God-calied preaching. De
spite the "slump period” which 
usually hampers the churches dur
ing this time of the year, people 
are being added weekly to our 
church, both by baptism and letter.

All who do not worship regularly 
with some other church are cor
dially Invited to attend the Central 
Baptist—the church that is "large 
enough to serve you, yet small 
enough to know you.”

-B U Y  VICTORY STAMP

Army Hospital 
Located At Temple

TEMPLE, July 9 (47—America’s 
wounded from the battlefields of 
Attu, Guadalcanal, North Africa 
and Buna are finding the last word 
In medical care here at the army’s 
McCloskey general hospital, a, 
3,000-bed sanitarium.

The hospital has corridors more 
than a half mile long. Thirty-four 
ward buildings have first and sec
ond floors connected by long ramps, 
instead of stairways.

In difficult cases, as many as 
30 specialists may hold consulta
tions to decide treatment.

Included in the hospital's equip
ment are movie theaters, a large 
chapel, libraries, Red Cross social 
and recreational canteens, physio
therapy centers and glassed-tn sun 
porches.
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Collection Of Fats 
Show Increase

WASHINGTON, July 9 (47 —
American housewives turned In 
more waste kitchen tats during 
May—almost 8,000,000 pounds—
than In any month since the sal
vage program started.

The monthly quota calls for more 
> than double the amount collected 
| —16,667,000 pounds.

"Sacrament’’ Is t h e __
the Lesson-sermon which 
read In all Churches of 
Scientist, on Sunday. July 1L

The golden text Is: 
many are one bread, and one body: 
for we are all partakers of that one 
bread” (I Corinthians 10:IT.) .

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “For as 
many of you as have been baptised 
into Christ have put on Christ'' 
-G a la tia n s  3:27.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian S c i e n c e  textbook, 
"Science and Health wtth Key to 
the Sclptures,’’ by Mary^akgr Bd- 
dy: "In proportion to his purity Is _ 
man perfect; and perfection Is the * 
order of celestial being which de
monstrates life in Christ, life ’s 
spiritual ideal” (page 337.)
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Bob Dodds Dios Ib 
A marillo Hospital

Bob Dodds, 21, pumper for the 
Gulf Oil company, died in fen Amar
illo hospital at 4:20 fe. m. today. 
He resided 10 miles southeast of 
Pampa.

Mr. Dodds was bom SSpt. 24, 
1911 in Brpckenridge, Tex. ^e came 
to Pampa six years ago from Bor- 
ger. He was a member of the Ma
sonic lodge and the Central Baptist 
church.

Survivors are the widow; two 
daughters. Carolyn Sue and Mary 
Kathleen; his father, Carol Dodder; 
five sisters. Mesdames Clyde Dixon, . 
Clint Dixon, Clarence Snowden, 
Lena McKee, all of Breckenridge, 
and Mrs. addle Neighbors of Ken
edy; and three brothers, Claude and 
John of Breckenridge and Ernest , 
of San Antonio.

Funeral services are pending ar
rival of relatives.
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Skegway, Alaska, now famed 
for its beautiful gardens, was the 
chief port of entry during the 
Klondike gold rush.

Panhandle 
Company

420 W . Foster

Dice have been found in the 
tombs of ancient Egypt by arche-

Phillips Petroleum Company 
Announces the Completion and First Operation of Its 

90,000,000  Lb. Butadiene Manufacturing Plant

For an annual production o f rubber 
equivalent to 11,000,000 tires

A  MODERN miracle of petroleum research and chemistry 
. has figuratively transformed a few acres in the Pan

handle of Texas into one-third of a million acres of rubber 
plantation.

Here rubber will be drilled from the depths of the U. S. 
earth, instead of upped from East Indian and Malayan trees.

From wells overlying the greatest raw gas field ever dis  ̂
covered, will come the natural gas to be processed into buta
diene, the basic and major ingredient in synthetic rabbet.

This great plant ; ; .  designed dnd built by Phillips ; : :  
based on Phillips research. . .  using Phillips own patented

Erocesses . . . independent of German research . . .  will make 
utadiene for an equivalent of 30,000,000 foreign rubber 

trees.

Thus is brought nearer the no-Ionger distant day of U. S. 
self-sufficiency in rubber. Thus is Victory made more cer
tain. And with that great day will come to  all Americans 
the full peacetime benefits of this outstanding wartime 
development.

p u n  i  i p s  P btrolbum  C om pany , Bartlesville, Oklahoma

Brtef Notes about Phillips i 
’ in the Synthetic

In m t  Phillips preJaced, h r  
cemsstercia l rnbher ose, mor t Ann 
Jour tim et as mach botatisene at 
any ether eet company.
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